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BUILDING OF DEPOT 
HAY BE ENJOINED
(Y PROPERTY OWNERS FROM 

EVENTH ST. NORTH ARE 
PREPARINQ PROTEST.

THE OUTLAYS OF CITIES.

IVEY CLAIM VIOLATION
I t  . Assert That Denver Agreed to Perm- 

anently Maintain Ita Depot on 
Seventh Street.

. O '

From Thursday's Daily.
A  meeting of a number of property

owners on Seventh street and north 
of that thoroughfare Is being held this 
afternoon to decide upon some action 
IS regard to the announcement In yes
terday’ s Times of the union depot 

4 plans of the Denver and the North
western. These property owners as- 

' 'se tt that the Denver agreed to main
tain Its depot on Seventh street when 
the original townsite was put on the 
mArket and that it cannot participate 
In the erection of a union depot with
out violating this agreement.

N. Henredson and B. J. Bean, two 
of the largest property owners in that 

* part of the city, are not joining in 
the protest movement; on the con
trary, they wilt lend all possible sup
port to the other side of the question.

The matter is being closely inves
tigated and if the property owners

• - think they have good cause of action,
an injunction will probably be applied 

<r ' for. The success of this protest mover 
ment would, of course, mean that no 
anion depot will be erected. It is 
said that the Denver agreed to main 
tain its depot on Seventh street for 
fire years only, after the original town 
site was laid out In 1882, and that the 
lire years expired in June 1887. Others 
assert that those original property 
owners who acquired lots in that part 
o f the city had only the unsupported 
promise of the auctioneer about the 
maintenance of the depot on Seventh 
street. The proceedings of the pro- 
Mutants will be watched with some in
terest.
* The protesting prperty-owners met 
St the court house this afternoon, R. E. 
Huff presiding and J. D. Arts being 
secretary. The following resolution 
was the result of the meeting 

"Resolved, That while we would 
■ > gladly welcome the building of a union 

depot In Wichita Falls, we are bitterly 
opposed to any action that would re- 

v move the passenger deport of the Fort 
Worth ami Denver City Railway Com 
pany and Wichita Valley Railway Com 
pany from Seventh street, as all pres
ent Improvements and Investments 
have been made on conditions as they 
now exist; and that we favor having 
these companies maintain their pas
senger depot on Seventh street if the 
Railway company cannot agree to put 

a|  l# the union depot where the Denver de-
*  pot now stands.”

Enormous Expenditures Shown By the 
Census bureau’ s Report.

Wshalngtou, D. C., March 9.—The 
United States Census Bureau’ s special 
annual report oi the statistics of the 
188 cities which had In 1907 a popula
tion o f over 30,000 each Is being print
ed.

It is explained in the report that 
payments for land, new buildings, new 
work on streets, and other additions 
and improvements are defined by the 
Bureau as “ outlays.”  Such payments 
comprised a much larger percentage 
of the total payments of the govern
ments of 148 of the 158 largest cities In 
1907 than In 1902, being 34.3 per cent 
of such costs in the latter year aa com
pared with 27.3 per cent in 1902. ' 

in other words, payments for out
lays Increased 86.8 per cent in the in
terval, while payments for expenses 
and Interest Increased only 36.1 per 
cent, RecelpU from revenues increas
ed 35.5 per cent, so that in 1907 a 
much larger proportion of the outlays 
bad to be paid from loans than in 
1902.

Many of the western cities have un
usually large outlay expenditures; 
more than 70 per cent of the payments 
for meeting govermental costa in Seat
tle falling in that classification.

Of the total outlays for the entire 
168 cities in 1907, more than one-third 
were for highways and more than one- 
fourth for public service enterprises, 
chiefly water supply system, Philadel
phia, 96,193,378; Chicago. $3,794,196; 
Pittsburg, $2,499,270, and New Orleans, 
$2,086,730.

The total payments for outlays in all 
the cities were $244,117,298 and the In
crease in net debt was $120,930,631. It 
will thus be seen that practically one- 
half of the outlays were paid for with
out increasing the net debt. This Is In 
marked contrast to the practice In En
glish cities.

The report states that In any con- 
sideratlorf of the credit of cities the 
Increase In the net debt should prob
ably be reduced by a portion of this 
amount of outlays expended on public 
service enterprises, Inasmuch as the 
reveaues from such enterprises are. In 
general, sufficient to pay the interasl 
Incurred in outlays on their account 
Thus, the increase in the net debt of 
New York City for the year 1907 was 
$66,238,799, while payments for out
lays for publio service enterprises 
amounted to $26,610,794. Heuce, the 
increase in the net debt for general 
governmental purpoees, with which the 
taxpayers are chiefly concerned, was 
less than $40,000,000.

CONTRACT SLtjNJEH.FUR, A
$100,000 UNION DEPOT HERE

. } • •• >

W ill Be Two Blocks in%Length, Extend
ing frojn Seventh to Ninth Streets. 

W ork to Start Immediately.

A union passenger station, extending from 7th to 9th street, on 
Michigan Avenue, 780 feet in length, and costing one hundred thousand 
dollars, is assured for Wichita Falls as the result of a contract which 
was signed this afternoon by D. B. Keeler, representing the Fort Worth 
and Denver, and Messrs. Kemp and KeU of the Northwestern. The de
pot will be used by all the railroads entering this city. The new North
western building will be used -for the general offices o f that road.

It was also announced today that freight terminals would be con
structed by the Wichita Falls and Northwestern on Ohio Avenue, be
tween 9th and 10th streets. Work on these improvements' is to be 
started at the earliest possible moment.

HURT BY DYNAMITE.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Briefly, that tells the story of Wich

ita Falls’ newest acquisition. D. B. 
Keeler, vice-president and general man
ager of the Fort Worth and Denver, is 
In the city today to close the contract 

1th the Northwestern officials and 
this contract was signed at noon to
day from here on the steamer Proteus 
will start as soon as the site can be 
cleared. * •

The union station Is to front on the 
south side of 8th street, but the long 
shed will extend from the south side 
of 7th street to the north side of 
9th street, making the depot a total 
of two blocks In length.. It will be 
two stories in height and will be a 
handsome up-to-date building.

The old Katy depot la to be torn 
away and a freight depot for joint use 
by the Wichita Falls Route and the

Katy will be constructed at the corner 
of 9th and Ohio.

The new depot will be as modernly 
equipped a' structure as any In the 
Southwest. It will have handsomely 
appointed waiting rooms, s well equip
ped cafe and other features.

The Northwestern building at 8th 
and Michigan will be used'' for the 
general offices of that company and 
will not, as has been reported, be 
sold to a wholesale grocery company 
The Times is authorized by Mr. Kemp 
to deny, as being without foundation, 
the rumor to that effect.

While It has been whispered for aev 
era I weeks that a union depot was in 
store for Wichita Falls, it was not 
definitely known until noon today that 
such a structure would be ' erected, 
nor-were the details of the proposed 
bunding given out until today.

DENVER SUED.

SOUTHWESTERN EXTENSION.

Alleged to Have Confined Employes In 
Car Without,Food.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 10.— August 
Stelnhage brought suit against the 
Fort Worth and Denver today for ten 
thousand dollars damages. He al
leges that he and many other work
men were hired in Denver and sent to 
Alvord, Texas, and that after leaving 
Denver they were locked up In a car 
sod denied food and water for thirty- 
six hours.
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GOOD ROADS CAMPAIGN.

Williamson County May Issuo $260 )̂06 
In Bonds.

Texas New* Service Special.
Taylor, Tex , March 10.—Governor

Campbell failed to keep his appoint
ment to speak here today to the tax 
payers on the subject of good roads 
Inclement weather and business mat
ters kept the governor in Austin. 

*  Agricultural Commissioner Kone ar
rived and delivered an address this 
afternoon. An effort is being made 
to lea be two hundred thousand dollars 

, in bonds for roads and other improve
ments.

-------------- me— ------
GARFIELD ON STAND.

It Will Probably Reach Archer City by 
March 20th.

Henrietta. Mch. 6.—The Southwest
ern expects to get IU rails laid Into 
Archer City by March 30, 1s the state
ment made by General Superintendent 
Parks of the Southwestern recently. 
This is some five er Mn days later 
than the date originally fixed, but 
there have been several small delays 
that were not expected to occur.

Just now the fore Is held up on nc- 
count o f the failure of a contractor to 
finish up a little stretch of grade on 
time. Rock was encountered in mak
ing a cut and it has to be shot out, 
which takes time. They expect to 
have it ready for the ties to go down 
by Monday, meantime the track layers 
are not idle, they are putting In the 
time surfacing the track already laid.

GRAND JURY PROBING.

Judge Seay Summoned Aa Wrtr 
No Bills Yet.

Texas News Hervlce Special.
Dallas, Mch. 10.—The grand jury In

Judge Seay's District Court In contin
uing their investigation of the lynch
ing of the negro Allen Brooks here n 
week ago, today called Judge Seay as 
a witness. Brooks assaulted a three- 
year-old white girl. No indictments 
are as yet returned.

W ILL  RESTORE LANDS.

Be Re.

2

m

Baillnger-PInehet Investigation le Rs 
eumed Today.

By Assodatsd Press .
Washington. Mch. 10.*—The Ballls-

ger-PInchott Investigation was resum
ed today with*Jamas Garfield, former 
Secretary o f the Interior, on the stand. 
Garfield resumed1 his explsnatloa of 
-the four ooal land bills that were In
troduced in Congress daring his tern  
ns secretary when the hearing opened 
today.

' i  A --------------- ---------------
T. A B. V. WRECK.
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Trtlfim tn Hurt Whin ON Train 
}  la Dltolied. . 

Waxahaehle, Mch. 16—The south
bound T . fit B. Y. freight- train was 
wrecked > M  yesterday near Rad Oak. 
Two leaded oil tank ears and the ca
boose ware ditched aad fiareolto 
Train sstvtca waa delayed until two 
atdock this MoroWg am ndooant at the

at the

Big Golf Events For PlnehursL 
, PlnehursL N. C , March 9.—Begin
ning today and continuing until the 
end of the month, Plnehurst will be 
the oeoter of interest for golfers 
throughout a large sect km of the coun
try. • The sixth annual spring toarna 
ment started today with a large field 
that included a number o f players of 
national reputation. Next week the 
eighth annnal United North and South 
anyiMur championship for women will 
be held, to be followed n week inter

Fifty Feet of Masonry Collapses With 
Fatal Results.

By Associated Press.
Pittsburg. Mch. 10.—A  fifty-foot 

wall, the' ruins of n fire, collapsed here 
today burying twenty workmen, kltl-

by the tenth annual United North and l ln»  f lr *  ootri« * t’ *> "*• “ *  * * * * *
Booth Men’ s amsMnr championship.

RUN ON BAVINOB BANK.

Over Bix Million In Currency Ready 
for Depositors.

lfi.—The run oa 
tha Society for Sating which was be
gan yesterday was resumed today. 
Whea the bank opened today tha offi
cers announced they had oa hand and 
randy for tha depositors over six mil
lion dollars la currency.

m

Uadiscouraged by the failure of 
Hefiry B. Dtxey has 

to appear la the adaption of 
a  play. Be will ># under the

j O B S a S

Wlthdrawals By Garfield to 
Entered by Ballinger.

By Associated press.
Washington, D. C, March 10.— A 

large part o f tha lands withdrawn by 
former Secretary of the Interior Gar
field along the Grand River in Utah 
and Colorado on the ground that they 
contained power possibilities will be 
restored to entry by Secretary Bal
linger.

W ALL KILLS FIVE.

injuring several others.

POONHOU8E BURNS.

One Inmate Meets Death and Five 
Others Buffer.

By Associated Press 
New York, MchTlO.—The poor house

at Hempstead was destroyed by fire 
early today. One aged sm i waa burn
ed to death aad fire  others seriously 
burn ad. ■

FARMERS TO MEET.

Will InHeld Convention In S t Louie 
May. _

By Associated Press 
Atlanta, Mch. 10.—President Barrett,

of the National Fanners Union 
called a National Convention of farm
ers at tbs Coliseum la St. Louis for 
May 8 to 7. The purpose Is to discuss 
the needed national and state legisla
tion aad establish bureaus In the dif
ferent capltole to see that the de
mands of the farmers are heard, and 
devise some means of making tbs 
farm tpore attractive. __

Sportsman’ s Shew In Chicago. 
Chicago, IU, March 10.—An Interns 

ttonal forest, fish and game sllow open
ed at Dexter Perk Amphitheatre to
day and will continue until April 3. 
The show, as In former years, is ex 
pected to ‘ attract sportsmen, hunters 
and guides from every section of 
America. Although the exposition la 
primarily devoted to the Interest of 
sportsmen, a number of features have 
been added to the program. Promin
ent among these are the rifle and re
volver shooting contests, to be 
ducted under the auspices of the Il
linois State Rifle Association.

MEETS DEATH IN FIRE.

Grocery Employs Dies When Store le 
Burned.

Daingerfleld. Tex , March 16.—Fire 
early this morning destroyed the CoL 
Una Grocery Store and John Coomb#, 
an employee, wan fatally burned. It 
Is believed the flames started from 
Coombs’ lighted pipe which he drop
ped among the rubbish when 'ha fell 
asleep. The loss le about fire thous
and dollars.

BANK IB ROBBED.

Curiosity of Small Boys Comas Near 
Proving Fatal.

Clifton, Mch. 5.—Dale and Frank, 
the two younger boys of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Pallia Were painfully hurt last 
Wednesday morning while playing 
with a dynamite nap they had found, 
and in their childish curiosity. led 
them to try a hammer and hall in 
the examination of their find, and 
when It exploded the little fellows were 
badly hurt, Dale having one of hia four 
flngera blown o ff at the flrat joint and 
the palm and wrist pretty badly bruis
ed. Frank, the baby, waa pretty badly 
bruised and cut about the neck breast 
and hip, but bis wounds were the least 
of the two. Dr. J .C. Carpenter waa 
called at once and has been treating 
them with good results and says they 
are doing as well aa could be expected.

The affair was bad enough, but it Is 
considered Indeed fortunate that the 
little fellows escaped with their Uvea.

POSTOFFICE ROBBERS.

FOR STRIKE DUTY.

Trouble Is Impending at
Saldlera Called.

8seenoeUday, N. T ,  Mch. 16.—Compa
nies “ IT  and "F " oC tha second rsgl- 

t are ordared to proceed to Bank

Safa Crackers Get Three Thousand 
At Edna, Kansas.

qaTKans,P Mch. 10.—Robbers dyn
amited the safe of the Bask of Edna 
early today, securing about three thou
sand dollars aad escaped on a hand 
car. Shots were exchanged with n 
number of ctUsens, and one was shot, 
bat not seriously injured.

PHYSICIAN INDICTED.

Is Charged With Negligent Hemloide 
Following Operation. ,

..The grand
Jury todky Indicted .Dr. J. H. Trice at 
this city charging him with negligent 
homicide to connection with O a death 
o f Mrs. Ida E, BoUtag aa tha result at

Gang Working On Texioo Cutoff le 
Broken Up.

Coleman, Mch. 10—Ths A. K. Per
kins, alias Clarence Douglas, Geo. Da
ria, James Fielding gang, alleged to 
have robbed the postoffice at the No
vice and R. R. camps on the Tqxlco 
cut off were captured last night by 
postofflce Inspector Charles C. Keos- 
ler Sheriff W. T. With and county 
attorney W. C. Woodward. The men 
were caught by surprise and offered 
no resistance. One hundred and fif
teen dollars In cash, a large amount of 
■tamps and other booty were recov 
ered. Perkins and Davis are wanted 
In Nsw Mexico and Oklahoma for sim
ilar robberies.

Mabledsan News Itsms.
Mabledean, Tex , March $.— Mr. Fos- 

ter will entertain the young folks with 
a play party Friday night.

Mrs. Kilpatrick called on Mrs Clark 
last week.
“ St,, Elmo’ * last Tuesday night at 
the Wichita Theatre.

Mr. Davidson's little boys have been 
qntle sick tor the past week,

Mrs. Sarah Clark waa shopping In 
George and John Dunn, who live 

near Jolly, have been dangerously 111 
with typhoid fever. George took s re
lapse and died Tueedsy morning, but 
John Is getting better.

Rev. Parr preached bis monthly ser
mon at Dean last Saturday night and 
Sunday morning.

SIXTY-ONE BODIES.

Practically All ef BL Paul Victims 
Have Been Removed.

Texas News Service Special.
Peoria, III, March 4.—Word rereiv

ed from State Mine Inspector Newman 
sutee that sixty-one miners in the 8L 
Paul mine at Cherry, were brought to 
the surface today. Newman says this 
will probably be alt the bodies that 
will be recovered aad that Identifica
tion Is Impossible, 
town last week.

BURKBURNETT HOGS 
GET D U O  PRICE

WICHITA COUNTY PORK FIRfiT IN 
SOUTHWEST TO BRING OVER 

TEN DOLLARS.

AT FORT WORTH TODAY

RIOTING ENOS.

American Minister Clear# Up Situation 
In Columbus.

By Associated P ress
Bogota, March 16.—The Anti-Amer

ican rioting practically ceased last 
night. All Americans hers are safe. 
The ending ef the disorder Is doe 
chiefly of the firmness and tact of B- 
IloO Northern t. United States Minis
ter to Columbia

FILE SECOND BRIEF.

Standard Oil Attorneys Tab# Action 
On Appeal Case.

By Associated Frees.
Washington, Mch. 16.—Tha second

brief In the Standard Oil appeal to the 
Supreme Court .was filed today by John 
Johnson, of itiHadelphia. and John 
Wilburn and Frank Crawford of New 
York counsel for tha oompany and to 
In addition to that filed Tuesday. ,

ATTORNEYS FIGHT.

Come to Blows Over an Argument In 
Court.

Texas Mews Service Special.
Fort Worth, Mch. 10.— rormer state

senator W. A. Henger and Bon O. 
Houston attorneys In aa opposing care 
la Judge Buck’s District Court ca m  
to blows in the court room this morn
ing, canning confusion. They ware 
fined twenty-five dollars each.

REPORT UNCONFIRMED.

AliveRumored That Ten Were F<
Under Avalanshn

Everett, Wash, Mch. 1 —Tha report 
hsro tost night whea tea persons ware 
found d v <  to a  ear excavated from 
tha WodtaEtoh avalanche to so tar aa-

Carload Raised By ̂ Burkburnett Farm
er Brings Ten-Fifteen, New 

Record for State.

From Thursday's Dally.
The first lan-doltor hogs ever mark

eted in the Southwest were sold at 
Fori Worth today sad were from 
Wichita county, having been shipped 
this week from Burkburnett, on the 
Wichita Falls A Northwestern. All 
previous records were broken by this 
load, which brought ten dollars and 
fifteen rents per hundred pounds, 
shout thirty-five cents higher than was 
paid for any other hogs ever marketed 
In this state. The name of the farm
er who shipped the hogs from Burkbur
nett cannot be ascertained today.

Today was s record breaking day In 
the hog market throughout the coun
try. While the Chicago price went up 
to ten dollars and ninety cents, break
ing all records for that city. It want 
past the eleven dollar mark at Cleve
land and Indianapolis. A local gentle
man who le posted on the pork mar
ket states It Is Impossible to supply 
the demand at all aven at the high 
prices being paid and that Fort Worth 
packeries have not had sufficient 
stock to run as much as two-thirds of 
the time since the flrat of the year.

The fact that Wichita county hogs 
were the first to bring ten cents per 
pound in the Southwest la an argu
ment for the productiveness of thie 
county that cannot be overlooked. 
Four carloads from Oklahoma brought 
slightly over ten dollars after the 
Burkburnett shipment was sold, but 
the Wichita county shipment was tha 
first to go at tan dollars.

Chicago. Mch. 16.—Ths price of hogs 
today was ten dollars and ninety cents 
per hundred, the highest since eigh
teen sixty-five, when twelve dollars 
and thirty 'Cents was paid.

MEET AT GALESBURG, r

Swedish Republicans ef llllnsis In ten
sion Today,

Galesburg, 111, March 9.—Tha mem
bers of the Swedish-American Repub
lican League of Illinois gathered In 
annual convention hare today on the 
anniversary of tha battle between the 
Monitor and the Morrimaa. which 
broagbt everlasting fame to their 
countryman, John Ericsson. The pro
gram was prepared for the mooting 
and the banquet to follow Indicated 
that tbs Swedish-Americans Intended 
to devote considerable time to ths dis
cussion of politics ■■ well as to sing
ing the praises of the inventor of the 
Monitor. Senator Cummins of Iowa, 
the arch-enemy of Can non tom sad 
Aldrtcmtom, has been Invited to speak 
at the banquet and to elucidate the 
principals of the ■ 'insurgent ’ ' move
ment. Another Igylted speaker to Oov 
ernor Denson of Illinois, who to sue 
pected of secretly giving aid and com
fort to whatever there to o f as In- 
■urgent movement In this state.

The select km of Governor Detteen 
aad Senator Cummins as the chief 
speakers, has attracted considerable 
attention aad caused no little concern 
among Illinois Republicans, owing to 
the fact that the Swedish-American 
tongue to a strong factor in Illinois 
politics and heretofore has always ta
ken ■ most conservative stand.

U. S. OFFICIAL RAISED.

Texas Attorneys and Marshals Are to 
Got Four Thousand.

Texas News Service Hprclal.
Washington. Mch. 10— Represent*

tire Garner's Mil to equalise ths sala
ries o f United States District Attor
neys and Marshals in Texas was today 
favorably reported to the house by 
Representative Henry at the Judiciary 
Committee. The salarlee will be four

LYNCHING THREATENED.
—■■■■ ..... ■■•r 4

Twe Men Who Shot A nother Token

Butler
aad Ala Mteeo. charged with fatally 
shooting Wsaley Higdon hare Tuesday

to i

mill

m
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h i c k  rn aros iT n m
IS ACCEPTED HERE

=

MODIFIED OFFER WAS MADE TO 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE YES

TERDAY AND TAKEN UP.

SITE TO BE DONATED
This »nd Pro m ix  of CM ip t r Cm  

CauMtf Promotor* to Submit City 
Better Proposal.

Prom Saturday’* Dolly. _
After the proportion from the Be

pulp* parties to establish a brick plant 
here had been d«-< iin« d by the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday morning, 
the matter was retired yesterday af
ternoon with the result that Wichita 
Falla now stands an excellent chance 
to secure the plant. It will be necessa
ry to glee a forty-acre site to the new 
company to secure it and it Is be
ttered that this can be secured with 
minimum difficulty. •

A fter conferring with local parties 
yesterday afternoon, the 8a pul pa gen
tlemen decided to submit n proposi
tion again to the Chamber o f Com
merce and the directors met at 5:00 
o’clock yesterday afternoon to consid
er the matter. The new proposition 
calls for a plant of the same size as 
that mentioned In the fust proposition, 
to be completed within eight months 
after the contract Is signed. The first 
proposition was for a 1100.000 stock 
company, half of the stock to be sub
scribed by Wichita Falls parties and a 
site donated. Under the new proposi
tion Wichita Falls baa only to donate 
the site and promised no bonus or stock 
subscription.

The proposition was endorsed by the 
director* and will be acted upon final
ly not later than March IB. Mr. Kent 
nor and his associate* ‘returned to 8a- 
pulpa last night, but will return as 
soon as the site can be turned oyer 
to them hers. They expect to have 
the plant in operation by the first of
January 1 4 1 L _____

The plant will employ about seventy- 
fly# people and will coat nearly one 
hundred thousand dollars to construct. 
Mr. Kentasr and his associate* bar* 
already erected plants at CoffeyTili# 
and Ckaaute. Kansas and Bapulpa, Ok
lahoma and the Wichita factory will 
be their fourth. While It la not known 
what Induced these gentlemen to tnal 
this city such n modified proposition, 
it is haltered that they came to realise 
Falls as a brick plant locution would 
Falls aa a brick plantlocation would 
orereom* the sxpeass of placing tl 
stock they expected to dispose of hei 
It Is understood that they bar* located 
day and shale beds in the vicinity o f 
this city which make the location of 
a plant here still more advantageous 
The prospect of cheaper gas was also 
taken Into consideration.

Notice by Publication o f Final Account 
THE STATIC OF TEXAS. .
To all Persona Interested In the Es

tate o f Gottlieb Nltschke. Deceased. 
Boston Nltschke. Administratis of 

the estate o f Gottlieb Nltschke, de
ceased has Bled in the County Court 
of Wichita County bis Find Account 
of the condition o f said estate, to
gether with an application to he dis
charged as Administrate thereof, 
which will be heard by our said Court 
on the Brst Monday la April. A. D. 
1910, same being the 4th day o f April. 
A. D. 1910, at tha Court House o f said 
Wichita County in the city o f Wichita 
Falla, at which tlma and place all per
sona interested In said estate are re
quired to appear and contest said 
Final Aecodnt and application. If they 

i proper. •
W itness:, W. A REID. Clark of tha 

County Court of Wichita County. 
Given under my hand and tha seal 

of said Court at my office In Wichita 
Falla, this the 22nd day o f February, 
1910.

W. A. REID, Clerk. 
County Court. Wichita County. Texas. 
By ROB’T. COBB, Jr.. Deputy.
— W -ll-X t  —

LOST BOTH LEGS.

Bad Accident On the Santa Fe Near
. Amarillo.

Amarillo. Mch. B.—News baa reach
ed Amarillo of the horrible mangling 
of R. R. Miller, fireman on the Santa 
Fe. at Lakewood, first station south 
of Roswell, both legs having been 
ground o ff below the knees. Fall de
tails o f the accident have not been fur
nished but It Is understood that the 
unfortunate man fell beneath the en
gine while engaged at hia duties.

Mr. Miller formerly lived In Ama
rillo and was at that time engaged 
with the Santa Fe and baa a large 
number o f friends her* who will be 
shocked to learn of the horrible ac
cident.

DIVERSIFIED FARMING.

N ms te Work Like a Charm In 
Wilbarger. ^

Vernon. Mch. B.—Considerable inter
est was aroused among local people 
one day last week when J. W. Hlngst, 
who has a farm out in the German col
ony, drove his wagon to our streets. 
The Interest was not due to the fact 
that Mr. Hlngst was driving a wagon, 
hut to what it contained. In the body, 
proper there was a load o f fine corn, 
possibly B0 bushels. At the rear of 
the wagon on top of the corn, was a 
fine bale o f cotton, just in front of 
which wan found 16 bushels o f sor
ghum need. Corn Is now worth about 
45 cents, middling cotton 14 cants, and 
sorghum seed f  1.00 per busheL These 
figures applied to  the above problem 
would show that Mr. Hlngst materially 
Increased his bank account before re
turning home. It goes to show furth
er that crop diversity in Wilbarger 
county la exactly what la making so 
many of our farmers wealthy.
"  ■ . » .  1

TH E

I f  NORTHWESTERN1! | | | | | j
TO SPEND ONE HUNDRED THOUS

AND DOLLARS FOR SHOPS IN 
THIS CITY.

TO BEGIN WORK SHORTLY

Well Plsaeed With Wichita. 
President H. A. Emerson of the Unit

ed States Packing Company, is still In 
Wichita Falla and appears to b* very 
msch pleased with what b* has found 

re. It la an Bounced that as a result 
of his visit hers, a proposition for 
packing plant will In all probability 
be submitted to Wichita Falls before 
very long.

The United States Pecking Com
pany makes a specialty of eggs and 
poultry and the possibilities o f this 
Industry In Wichita Falls attracted 
them her*. Mr. Emerson is In Archer 
City today, he being tbs owner of n 
large tract o f land la Archer County.

OFFICES LOOTED

Stomach Misery tor Over Six Year* 
Read what Mr. Hoffman, landlord of 

the Webster hotel, writes:
* T suffered misery and Intense pain 

from stomach trouble for over six 
yssrs, and all ths doctoring that I did 
or medicines I used were o f so avail 
until about two years ego, when I used 
n treatment of Ml-o-na. The Brat few 
day’ s treatment helped me greatly and 
upon using It awhll* I was made en
tirely free from any stomach trouble 
or complaint whatever. Since the 
core by Mt-ons I have regained my 
weight. I sat and sleep well, am never 
nervous, end my general health Is 
much better."— Max M. Hoffman, 
Webster. N. T. Aug. 1  1909.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets relieve dis 
tress la Bye minutes. They set like 
magic. They are guaranteed to curs 
sour stomach, gas eruptions, heartburn, 
dtetlnesa, biliousness and nsrronaas 
or mooey back. For sal* by druggists 
everywhere and by The W eek's Drug 
Ca, tor B0 casts n large box.

Try Booth's Pills for constipation; 
they never disappoint, 25c.

BERIOUB WRECK.

Burglars Work In First National Bank 
Building at Fort Worth.

Fort Worth. Mch. 7.—Burglars loot
ed ths offices in the New First Nation
al Bank building early this morning 

raping with many articles of value 
but taking nothing of targs bulk. The 
offices o f lawyers, physicians, and 
real estate dealers were rifled. There 
Is no arrest so far.

A targe amoust of gold filling was 
obtained from dentists office* and tbs 
total amount of cash and gold stolen 
will reach a thousand dollars exclud
ing the other articles of value. OffV- 

s la the Reynold's building nearby 
were amio ransacked.

✓  SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Wichita.
By virtue o f a certain Plurlus Ex

ecution Issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Court of Precinct No. 1, Dal
las county, on the 28th day of Feb.. 
1910, by T. A. Work. Justice of the 
Peace of said Precinct against defend
ant*. W. W. Winter, J. 8. Crites and 
N. Winter for the sum of Two Hun
dred fifty-one and 88-100 (1251 88) 
Dollars and costs of suit In cause No. 
4002. In said court, styled Plano Mfg. 
Co., versus W. Winter, J. 8. Crites, 
and N. Winter and placed In my bands 
for service; 1, J. W. Walkup aa sher
iff of Wichita County. Texas, did on 
the 7th day of March 1910, levy on 
certain real estate situated In Wichita 
County described as follows, to-wit 

One hundred and nine (109) acrea 
of land In Wichita County, Texas be
ing the North half of survey No. 4. lo
cated for the common school fund by 
virtue of certificate No. 817 lasaed to 
Adams. Beaty and Moultoh, patented 
to N. Winter assignee of L  J. Dubois 
by patent No. 008, volume 10.

The field note* of said 109 acres be
ing as follows: Beginning 450 varus 
North of the 8. E  cornor of said sur
vey at N. E. corner of 100 acres con
veyed by N. Winters, October 14th, 
1891 to W. W. Winter, thence West 
with the North line of said W. W. 
Winter 109 acres 950 varms his N. W. 
corner, thence North 450 varas N W. 
cornor survey 4. thence East 950 var
as N. E  corner No. 4. thence South 
with the East line 450 vans to place 
of beginning and being all of said sur
vey No. 4. A  B. A  M., except the 109 
acres sold W. W. Winter October 14th. 
1891 and levied upon as the property 
of said N. Winter as of date December 
the 26th 1904 at 4 p. m. And on Tues
day the 6th day of April 1910 at the 
Court House door of Wichita County, 
In ths city of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
between the hours of ten a. m., and 
four p. m.. I will sell said land at pub
lic vendue for cash to the highest 
bidder as the property of said N. Win
ter by virtue of said levy and said 
Plurtua Execution.

And in compliance with the taw I 
give ibis notice by publication In ths 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Immediately 
preceding said day o f mile, la the 
Weekly Times a newspaper published 
In Wichita County.

Witness my hand this the 7th day 
of March 1910.

J. W. WALKUP.
Sheriff Wichita County, Texas. 

By B. M. Bullard. Deputy.

Will Be Used Fer Repair* of Approxl- 
Matsly Two Hundred and Fifty 

Mils* of Railroad.
From Tuesday's Dally.

Approximately ope hundred thou
sand dollars will be expended by the 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern Rail
way in the erection of shop* In this 
city, according to an announcement at 
the offices of the road this morning. 
Machinery contractors are now In the 
city to bid on the machinery for the 
shops and it is expected to begin work 
at an early date. /  * 1

It has been an open secret for 
some time that the Northwestern offi
cials were contemplating extec live 
Improvements here and It Is believed 
that still other Improvements are to 
be made in addition to the shops.

No announcement has been made as 
to the location of the shops, but it ta 
believed that they will be erected 
across the Wichita River. The North
western not long since acquired about 
eighty acres of land in the ’’V ” be
tween the Northwestern and Denver 
tracks and there Is every reason to 
believe that It 1s Intaended to erect 
the shops at this point, as there 1s 
no available location on this side of 
the river. The shops will add a targe 
number of men to the ’’tin-bucket bri
gade’’ of this city and will b* worth 
many times their original cost.

The shops will be used for the re
pairs of the entire system, and by the 
time they are completed will serve 
about two hundred to fifty miles of 
railway, possibly mors. Work ta to be
gin at an early date.

SENATOR PLATT.

BAILEY TO LEAD FIGHT.

He Will Take Up Cudgel fer the Anti- 
Future BIIL

Fort Worth. Mck. 7.—Senator Bai
ley win lead the fight In the senate for 
the anti-future bill, which prohibits 
gambling in futures on farm products 
and which is especially aimed to knock 
oat cotton exchanges. This an noun ce

n t  was made here today by D. J. 
Nelli, editor of the Texas Farm Co- 
Operator who has just returned from 
Washington. Neill says tha entire 
Texas delegation ta supporting i  
measure and ta confident it will carry.

TRIANGULAR AFFRAY.

Allendale News Items. 
Allendale. Tex , March 8.—Mr. J. N. 

Gates and family and Mr. E  C. Gates 
and family leave tomorrow for Oiney, 
Texas, where they will reside Is tbs 
future. We regret very much to loss 
these estimable* people from our com
munity.

Mias Lillie Sick came over Satur
day and spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sisk.

Mr. Will Blllingsly returned Satur
day after several months* stay at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrs. Sam Burns of Waxahachle, 
came up Saturday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. BlUlagsly.

Mrs. Will Allen of Wichita Phils, 
ta visiting Mr. Allen’ s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Allen.

Funeral of New York Politician to 
Tako Place Tomorrow.

Now York, Mch. 7.—Political leaders 
hare express the opinion that the 
death of former Senator Platt will be 
without Influence In New York state 
politics as be retired from politics in 
1898. Scores of friends called today 
at the home of Frank Platt, where the 
body of the Senator Ilea. The body 
will be taken to Oswego, N. Y ,  tomor
row where the funeral will occur. The 
former leader will be burled beside the 
first Mrs. P la tt His successor aa 
president of the United States Ex
press Co, ta not yet selected.

LILLIS  IB BETTER.

Victim of Millionaire Cudahy May Re- 
oover from Wounds.

Kansas City. Mch. 7.—John Cudahy, 
the millionaire society leader and 
clubman, who early yesterday assault
ed Jere Lillis, a banker and bln fo r  
mer Intimate friend will be arrainged 
la court one week from today. Cuda
hy’s attorney stated today that he did 
not know the whereabouts o f his cli
ent Members of the family refused to 
be seen. The attendants at S t  Mary’s 
hospital announced today that Lillis 
is resting well. Up to tills morning no 
state warrant was Issued for Cudahy.

CONFERENCE POSTPONED.

W ANT WAGE INCREASE.

Two May DU as Result of 
Pacific Collision.

Ban Antonio. Mch. 6.—Four 
were injured, two probably fatally la a 
Wrack in tbs Southern Pacific yards 
at Glidden at seven o'clock this morn
ing. A  freight train sad switch 
collided head on ia the fog. The in
jured: O. C. Sample, fireman, lag 
crushed o ff at thigh, condition crW- 
eal; J. A. Johnson, engineer, thrown 
from the cab, face and head cat; R. D. 
Allen, engineer, thrown from the cab, 
back hart and internal Injuries; W il
liam Duffy, fireman, bruised and cuL 
A ll the injured were brought her*.

On* Killed and Two Fatally Wounded 
In Ksntwaky.

Lexington. K y„ March 7.—On# man 
as killed sad taro others fatally 

wounded la a triangular pistol affray 
at Berea today. Bamael Baker, a 
hotel keeper, waa killed in a quarrel 
by Martin Cowling sad a brother o f 
the dead maa engaged Bowling in a 
duel, both being mortally wounded. 
The eaaae ta ankaowa.

BURGLARS A T  OKMULGEE.

Safe and Got Away With Sev
eral Hundred.

City. Mch. 6.— Burglars 
entred tha general 

o f J. N. Blake A Co, at Okmul 
ITS Mud (he safe sad escaped with 
r headrad dollar*. The' notoe 

aad a poses wad 
me. Tha robbers

STEAMER BURNED.

Formal Demand la Prsssntsd te East
ern Railroads.

, .... . ■•**«

New York, March 6.—The flramea 
sad engineers of thirty-two 
railroads have submitted to the Gen
eral Managers’ Association a formal 
demand for an lacrosse in wages. This 
demand Involves fifty thousand Bre
men on railroads east o f the Mississip
pi and north of tbs Baltimore and 
Ohio. In addition to the increase in 
wage*, changes in working conditions 
are asked for.

O'DELL IB BETTER

Manhattan te Destroyed By Firs at 
Portland.

Portland. M e, March 7—Catching 
fire from aa unknown cause shortly 
after Its arrival hero from New York 
today, the steamer Manhattan ‘'Was 
nearly destroyed. The Ions ta one hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars. One 
of the crow ta missing.

Condition of Clabums Senator Is Im
proved Today.

Cleburne. Mch. 7.— Former State 
Senator D. W. Odell who has beat crit
ically 111 at his homo hers ta much 
Improved this too ruing according to n 
report from his bedside.

INTRA-CITY CASES UP.

CAR IS DYNAMITED

f ------^
K 'wm CURES

I D R .  K I N G ' S  I

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUQH8 a n d  COLDS.

FOR W EAK, SORE LUNGS, A S TH M A , 
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AMO ALL - X  '

THROAT and  LUNG
, DI8EA8ES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

% ..

I  regard Dr. King’ d Hew Discovery as the grandest 
modern times. On* bottle completely cured me of a very 
cough, which was steadily growing worse under other treatmS-

EARL SHAMBUSG, Codell, Kao.

PRIDE BOo AND 41.00

3  SOLD MD GUARANTEED BY A.

I

t i

ALL DRUGGISTS
DR. HYDE ARRAIGNED.

Action Is Taken Following Indictment 
Last Saturday.

Kansas City, Mo, • March 8 — Dr. 
Hyde, charged with attempt to murder 
In connection with the sickness and 
deaths In the Swope family waa ar
raigned today in the criminal court on 
the Indictment returned by the grand 
jury last Saturday.

Dr. Hyde, charged with murder and 
attempted murder In the Swope caae, 
waa released today from the county jail 
after furnishing bond In the sum of 
one hundred thousand dollars.

IS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Collin County Minister Dies from Rl- 
Go Wound.

’ McKinney. Mch. 8.— Rev. A. W. Rnn- 
nlon n pioneer o f Weston, Collin 
county died today from a bullet wound 
accidentally Inflicted by bis aon-ln- 
law, John Caldwell yesterday while 
the latter waa shooting birds. A  bul
let from the rifle srtuck Runnlon over 
the left eye. He ta a minister In the 
Christian church.

INFANT MEETS DEATH.

W ithCaroline Explodes at Stamford 
Fatal Result*.

8tamford, T ex , March 8.—The four- 
months-old child of J. K. Shipman was 
burned to death In a fire which de
stroyed the home today. Another 
three-year-old child was badly burned, 
and the mother. Mrs. J. K. Shipman, 
narrowly escaped. The mother was 
cleaning furniture with the gasoline 
when It exploded. The house waa Im
mediately enwrapped In flames.

FATALLY CHLOROFORMED.

Democratic Mooting Not Hold at San 
Antonio Today.

San Antonio. Tex., March 5.—Roger 
Sullivan, national democratic commit
teeman from Illinois, announced to
day that the democratic conference, 
scheduled to take place at Ban Antonio 
today and tomorrow ta postponed, aa 
neither Norman F. Mack, chairman of 
the national democratic committee, nor 
R. M. Johnson, the Texas member, 
have arrived. Mack is delayed at Hot 
Springs on account of business.

Beaumont Woman Took Anesthetic to 
Rsllsvo Headache.

Beaumont. Mch. 7.—Mrs. Sam Wil
son. aged 29 died here early this morn
ing from the effects of chloroform. 
Having a severe headache she saturat
ed a handkerchief and bound it over 
her forehead. She lay down and dur
ing her sleep the handkerchief slipped 
over her face. Her husband found 
her after life had become extinct sev
eral hours.

OFFICIAL IB BHOT.
4

Secretary General of Guadeloupe, Ser
iously Wounded.

Point A Pitre, Guadeloupe. March 7. 
—P. M. Henry, secretary general of 
Guadeloupe, was shot and seriously 
wounded while sitting on the veranda 
o f a hotel today. His assailant, whose 
Identity is unknown, fired two shots

Contract Awarded tor Gas Well.
The ooatract for ths drilling of the 

gas well which ta planned to supply 
ths manufacturers of this city was 
awarded yesterday to R. C. Bandera 
o f Corsicana, one o f tha moat axperl- 

iced drillers In the country. Work 
Is to be started at once on the well, 
which will be drilled In n tract In the 
very heart of the Petrolte field. Un
der the contract, tha new line ta to be 
in operation to thfto city within six 
months The WlchKa Brick and Tile 
Co, and several other manufacturing 
concerns associated with It, are hack
ing the movement.

PLANSIN PROGRESS 
FOR NEW HOSTELRY

STOCK COMPANY 18 BEING FORM
ED TO ERECT HOTEL A T  COR

NER OF 7»h AND SCOTT.

FOR $100,000 BUILDING
Lots Have Already Bean Acquired and 

Idea Meets With Much Encour
agement.

From Monday's Dally,
The organisation of a stock company 

for the construction of a new hotel tor 
this city Is now In prtgress and ta 
said to be meeting with liberal en
couragement It ta propoeed to erect 
a $100,000 hostelry on the lots at the 
northwest corner of 7th street aad 
Scott avenue. N. Henderson, who Is 
the moving spirit back of the new en
terprise, has acquired the neceeaary 
ground, two lota. If the com pan w can 
be organised, a modern structure will 
be erected, three or tour stories, on 
this site.

The outside lot was the property o f 
Mr. Henderson and he purchased the 
Inside lot last week from J. T. Brooks 
for five thousand dollars. Only a few 
short months ago the Inside lot waa 
valued at thirty-live hundred dollars.
- With this proposed structure^ affairs ’ 

on Scott avenue are picking up. The 
Times building will be erected on the 
opposite corner from the new hotel, 
and the new garage building will con
tribute to making Scott avenue event
ually one o f the principal business 
thoroughfares o f the city. Thera to 
every reason to believe that the plans 
for the new hotel will be consummat
ed.

. v y 1

For Exchange cr Bale.
We have a large list of land In John

son and Hill counties for exchange for 
western and northwestern lands 
ranches. Anyone having land to ex
change or for sals, write usl GILBERT- 
CHAPMAN, Real Estate Agents, Rio 
Vista, Texas. W112tp—

DIES OF HEART FAILURE.

Terrell Lady Succumbs on Porch ef 
Homs.

By Associated Press.
Terrell, Mch. A— Mrs. W. P. 8um*4

my. aged sixty-three, fell dead heto 
this morning while touting to her hug, 
band on the porch at her home. Death 
was fine to heart failure.

The Staff Of Life
W H E A T . O A T S . RICE and B A R LE Y , when the
whole of the grains are used in combination, (as they con
tain the various dement* required for complete nourishment) 
may truly be called the Staff of Life.

D R ,P R IC E S
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LONG DI ST A NOE WALKER.

Australian .In

7.—Joseph MIkulec. 
Joe, the e l 

■ walker arrived 
g twenty-live

Was Supposed to Contain Non-Unton 
Strike Breaker*.

Cgrlnth. N. Y., March A—The Nows 
today reports the dynamiting teat: 
of a car containing one hundred 
union man ea route here to repine* the 
strikers o f the International Paper 
Company. The conductor was the only 

weoa injured, ao t e  as k aS M

Fort Worth Firm Alleges lea Rato Dis
crimination.

Austin, Tex., March 8.—The Rail
road Commission today took up the 
letra-etty rate oases. The principal sub
ject taken under advisement was the 
»M t  Worth complaint In which Shaw 
Bros. Ice Company o f that city allege 
that tha Missouri. Kaneee aad Texas 
Railroad gives lower rates on lot to 

atft’ a and Armoar'a thereby dla-

$
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FOOD *

»  a skillfully blading of these cereals— appetizing, whole-
*Aak your Grocer.

02928942
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The great Baking Powder 
of the country—  ; 

used in millions of 
ies— never 
failed
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C R E A M

Baking Powder
Received the highest award 

at Chicago W orld’s Fair

> *

Twenty Thousand Out.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 5.—The 

general sympathetic strike, as a Anal 
effort o f union labor to win the light 
for recognition of the street car men’ s 
union. Is now In full swing. Acting 
on orders from the committee of ten 
o f the Centra] Labor Union, workers 
In many trades ceased work today.

Drivers of public hacks and taxicabs 
quit work st midnight and many peo
ple were compelled to walk to their 
homes. Several o f the union trades, 
however, remained at work, among 
them the printers. The transit com
pany haa nearly a thousand cars In 
operation today out of a total of two 
thousand, hut they are carrying but 
few passengers.

Director of Pnbltc Safety Clay states 
that not more than twenty thousand 
men have struck. The strike leaders, 
on the contrary, say that seventy-fire 
thousand men are out They also say 
that before nightfall many more un
ionised employees of the great manu
facturing plants will be called out.

W e will pay the highest markst 
price for pecans. THE W ICHITA 
w-4Mf PRODUCE CO.

Seed oats and all kinds of grain and 
feed stuffs at Wichita Grain and Coal 
Co. Phone 33. V  9-lt

TO ENJOIN ELECTION.

Poll Tax Question Comas Up In Bowls 
i r *  -  County.

Houston, Tax., March 6.— A. C. 
Clough, an attorney of Galveston, ap
peared In Judge Burns’ Federal Court 
today and demanded a mandamus pre
venting the local option election In 
Bowie County, which Is taking place 
today, alleging that one hundred and 
twelve citlsens paid poll taxes hers 
but that they received no receipts and 
could not, therefore, participate in the 
election. Judge Burns said the mat
ter was not within hla Jurisdiction. 
Application was made here, because 
the death of Judge Bryant left a va
cancy !h the East Texas District.

GRAFETR* MUST SERVE.

Former Pennsylvania Officials Must 
Go to Penitentiary.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 7.—The con
viction of William Snyder and James 
Shumaker, charged with conspiracy to 
defraud the state In connection with 
the furnishing of the stats capital, was 
affirmed by the state supreme court 
here today. Snyder was formerly stats 
treasurer and Shumaker former su
perintendent o f public buildings and 
grounds.

9*

VS. -

J. A. KEMP. President
FRANK KELL. Vico Preoldont P. P. LANGFORD. Cashier 
W ILEY BLAIR. Vies President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cashier

City National Bank
Capital . . .  
Surplus and Undivided Profits

$150,000,00
130,000.00

W s offer to tbs business public the services of a reliable aad con
servative banking Institution, that Is at all times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see as.

W IC H IT A  FALLS , T E X A S

.TL>

Feed! Coat! Seeds!
/

All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Field Seed

a— a r i — at g r ^ - j i  t

Wichita Grain A Coal Co
Phone SS SOS Indiana A vs.

I f  i

M O N U M E N T S

W ICHITA MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS 
' Prison Right on Everything In Our Lins 

boa t 440, V o  w ill bo glad to a m  you. y

COUNTER BR ER  IS 
SUBMITTED TODAY

Will Not Proooouto Cudahy.
, Kansas City, Mo., Mch. S.^Jsie Lil
lis, the prudent of the Western Ex
change Bank wno was attacked by 
John Cudahy at the Cudahy home here 
early Sunday morning, while much 
improved has not aufflcently recover- 

REPRESENTATIVES OF CHARLIE **  to th*  •‘"•P11* 1 Th*  definite
ANO THORNBERRY MEET COM- 

MITTEE THIS AFTERNOON.

ACCEPT OFFER IN PART
Announce that There le Some Oppo

sition to Giving of Bonue for 
the Line.

From Wednesday'* Dally.
A counter propoeltlon to the pro

moters of the Wichita Falls A North
ern railway was submitted this af
ternoon at a meelTng of the eorhmTUS* 
of the road with the representatives 
from Charlie and Thorn berry. In gen
eral, the report from these communi
ties was not excessively encouraging, 
but the committee Is still confident.

The counter proposition calls for 
eighty acres st Thornberry and one 
hundred aqres st Charlie, with the de
sired amount of right of way. While It 
Is probable that a bonus will be add
ed to these Inducements, tbe commit
tee was not In a position to make any 
doftnlnte promlaes along that line to
day. Mr. Beverlng, speaking for the 
country committee, stated that many 
of the settlers In that section consid
ered that Byers and Petrolia were 
close enough to give them good rail
road services, though these were In 
the minority.

The committee from Thornberry con
sists of Messrs. C. J. Sbumake, J. F. 
Poole, J. B. L. Hansard, and Joseph 
Stephenson; that from Charlie In
cludes August Beverlng, William Lln- 
vllle and Louis Hooker.

Thera Is soma opposition at both 
these places to the offering of any bo
nus. As tbe Times goes to press this 
afternoon, the railroad committee. Is 
still In conference with tbe Charlie 
and Thornberry representatives and 
It la not known what the final action 
will be.

The 8tate of Texas,
County of Wichita.

In the J. P. Court of Precinct No. 1, 
Wichita County, Texas.

Minnetonka Lumber Co., No. 3462, 
vs. J. M. Childers.

Whereat, by vtrtue of an execution 
Issued out of the Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 1, Wichita County. Texas, on 
a Judgment rendered In said court on 
the 29th day of November 1909, In fa
vor of aald Minnetonka Lumber CO.. 
and against the said J. M. Childers, No, 
3462, docket of ssld court,I did on the 
30th dsy of December, 1909, st 10:00 
a. m. Isvy on ^be following described 
tracts snd parrels of land situated in 
the city of Wichita Falla, In Wichita 
County, Texaa. and belonging to tbe 
aald J. M. Childers, towlt:

Lot No. 8 and No. 9 In block No. 4 
of Kemps addition to said city, and on 
the 1st dsy of Fsbnisry, 1910, being 
tbe First Tuesdsy In ssld month, be
tween tbs hours of 10:00 a. m. snd 4:00 
p. m of said day at tbs court house 
of said County, I will offer for sals snd 
sell at public auction for caan all tbs 
rights, tltlS sad Interest Of ths said J. 
M. Childers, In and to said property.

Dated at Wichita Falls. Texas, this 
the 3rd dsy of January, 1010. \

R. L. RANDOLPH. 
Constable Precinct No. 1, Wichita 

County, Texaa. w-«tf.

Ths Stats of Texas,
County of Wichita.
In the J. P. Court of Precinct No. L  
Wichita county, Texas.

P  W. Nolen Mercantile Co.. No. S400, 
vs. J. M. Childers.

Whereas, by vitro# of an execution 
Issued out of the Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. 1., Wichita County, Texas, on 
a Judgment rendered In such court oa 
the 36th day of October, 1009 In favor 
of the said P. W. Nolan Mercantile Co. 
and against ths said J. M. Childers, No. 
0408, docket of said Court. I did on the 
30th day of December, 1900, st 10:00 
a. m levy on the following described 
tracts snd parcels o f land situated In 
the City of Wichita Falls, Wichita 
County, Texas, snd belonging to the 
said J. M. Childers, to wit:

Lot No. 0 snd No. 9 In block No. * 
of Kemp addition to ssld city and oa 
the 1st day of February, 1910, being the 
first Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. 
m. of aald day at ths court bouse of 
ssld county,X will offer tor sale and 
sell at public auction for cash all tbe 
rights, title and Interest of the said 
J. M. Childers In sad to aald property.

Dated st Wichita Nalls, Texas, this 
the 3rd dsy of January, 1910.

R. L. RANDOLPH.
Constable Precinct No. 1, Wichita 

County, Texas. w-6tf

. FALLS THREE STORIES.

Dallas Painter Almost Unhurt After 
Long Plunge.

Fort Worth. McK. 9.—C. D. Mitchell 
o f Dallas, a painter, aged nineteen, 
fell three stories today but sutalned 
only alight Injuries to his leg. He 
wad working on the third ward school 
house. After the plunge, he arose 
and walked to a car and west to the 
hotel where he Is staying.

GERMAN STEAMER SUNK.

LifterWas Nun Down By
and Three Killed. 

Cuxhavea. Hamburg, Mch. Ths

■4

announcement that Lillis will not pre
fer charges against Cudahy readers 
doubtful tbe probability that any furth
er detail of of the circumstances lead
ing to tbe trouble will never be made 
public. The county prosecutor an
nounced today that he would not proa 
ecute Cudahy, unless Lillis dies from 
his Injuries. John Moss, the chaffeur 
haa not been located.

COMPARATIVELY QUIET.

No 'Serious Demonstrations In Phil
adelphia Today. 1

Philndelphla, Pa., March 9.—Despite _ 
the excitement created last night by ' 
"shooting u p " one of the principal 
thoroughfares by a trolley car load of 
alleged strike breakers from St. Louis, 
there was no serious demonstrations 
against cars operating early today.

Three men and a fourteen-year-old 
girls were taken to a hospital suffer
ing from bullet wounds.- Tbe strike 
leaders still claim that between one 
hundre ] and twenty to one hundred 
and lhty thousand persona are Idle.

INTERURBAN DYNAMITED.

Third Attempt Made Within Past Paw 
Months.

Dallas, Tex., March 0.—For (he 
third time within ths last few months, 
the tracks of the Texas Traction Com
pany were blown up with dynamite 
last night. The last attempt was 
made st Goodman, a few miles north 
of there, and one rail was blown from 
the ties. The deed was discovered In 
time to prevent an accident, ths cars 
to Denison being delayed several 
hours as s result. No arrests so far 
have been made.

CULBERSON BETTER.

Texaa Senator Will Boon Return to 
Washington.

Washington, D. C., March 0.— Ad
vices received to dsy from Senator 
Charles A. Culberson, who Is now re
cuperating at Atlantic City, are tb the 
effect that he will aid In ths flkht for 
the enactment of the gntl-futuree law, 
which alms to knock out cotton ex
changes. Culberson hopes to return In 
time to Join forces with Bailey to carry 
the bill In the senate. His return Is 
looked for almost dally.

LILLIS IMPROVING.

Not Known Whether Hie Injurlee Will 
Be PermanenL

Kansas City, Mch. 9.—Jars Lillis, 
President of the Western Exchange 
Bank who was assaulted Sunday 
morning by John Cudahy at ths lat
ter’s residence Is reported today to be 
steadily Improving. Tbe attendants 
at 8L Mary's Hospital stated that It 
will require soma time to detentlue 
whether the Injurlee are of a permaa- 
neut nature.

TRUS TPILES BRISP.

Orel Argument of Standard Oil Cass 
Next Monday.

Washington, D. C.. March I.—The 
Standard Oil today Sled la ths United 
SUtee Supreme Court Its brief In op
position to the attempt of the govern
ment to dissolve It. aa a violation of 
ths Sherman anti trust law. This 
comes as a prelude to tbs oral argu
ment of the cos# on next Monday Tbe 
brief of the government bus not yet 
been filed.

PIGHT WITH BURGLARS.

Steekmnn Near Oklahoma City Wound
ed By Intruders.

Oklahoma City, Mch 9 John Car 
aaaugk. a wall known stock dealer 
residing 6 miles east of the city, was 
wounded this morning la a fight with 
two burglars who had entered h 
home. About n dosen shots wars ex
changed. Both men got away empty 
handed. Officers are In pursuit.

NO HONORS FOR FEARV.

House Subcommittee Deee Net Favor 
Propoeltlon.

Washington, Mch. 9.— By practically 
a unanimous vote the subcommittee 
of thehouae Naval Committee today 
decided against bestowing nay record 
upon Commander Peary until ha fur
nishes further proofs that be discov
ered tbe north pole.

PLAN AUTO TRUST.

Organising Consolidated Company 
With Several Hundred Millions 

New York. Mch 9.—The consoUda 
tlon of certain largo automobUq In
terests having n capitalisation of sev
eral hundred million to believed to be 
under way. J. P. Morgan aad Co
lt Is said will fl asacs the deal.

Parwisrs Taka 
R. B. Corbin’ s Dehorning Pencil (or 

sale by WtohtU Grain and Goal 
» « » r .
calves.

• V W I i n M  ■  W U V I I I I B «  a  B N W I  4 W I

< WVchlta Orala aad Goal Com 
•vary  pencil will dehoif 60 
Pries, one dollar. Call Id and

W ICHITA ( B U »  A  GOAL GO. 
—W-7-#td v

1 "■» ‘  MR -. '

W ILL NAME M 'GRADY.

Understood Taft Will Adopt Lyon’ s 
Reeominandatlon.

Washington, D. C.. March 9.—It Is 
reported at the caplto! today that 
President Taft can be depended -upon 
almost to s certainty to appoint J. Q. 
McGrady of Bonham, to aucceed late 
Federal Judge Bryant for the Eastern 
Texas District. Taft had In considera
tion ■ number of others, aud at flrat 
really desired to refuse Cedi Lyon's 
recommendations, as It would make It 
appear that Lyon hud too much power. 
Fearing he might antagonise Lyon’ s 
friends, and could not make uny better 
appointment, either. It Is ssld that Taft 
will name McGrudy within a week's 
time.

TO MARRY ENGLISH DANCER.

Frank Gould la Said to Have Cabled
------------- His Friends.-----------
New York, Mch. 9.—A cablegram 

was received today by the friends of 
Frank Gould, It Is said announcing 
that his marriage with Edith Kelley, 
the English dancer, may be an event 
of the future. Gould la reported aa 
saying In the cablegram that there 
will be no ceremohy until permanent 
disposition Is mads of the two chil
dren by his former wife.

JUMFS FROM TRAIN.

Alleged Forger Gats Away from Offi
cer In Darkness.

Ban Antonio, Mch. 9.—While an 1. 
A G. N. train was running twenty-five 
miles an hour, Charles Neill, whits, 
charged with forgery, who was bolng 
taken from Austin to Kyis Jumped out 
of tbe window as ths train waa enter
ing Kyis. He waa handcuffed- Dep
uty Sheriff Hall of Hays coubty waa 
leading ths prisoner to ths platform, 
believing Neill was following him. 
When bo looked around Neill had es
caped In ths darkness

HARBOR APPROPRIATION.

Thrse Hundred and Fifty 
Planned far Galveston.

Trxa* N «v i Brrvlo* ftpartal
Washington. Mch. 4.—It Is announc

ed that Senator Ballsy will soak to In
crease ths one hundred thousand dol
lar appropriation for deepening the 
Galveston Texas City channel to thrse 
hundred snd fifty thousand for Im
provements at Galveston harbor. Ths 
committee to now considering the 
amendment

MUSKOGEE FRANCHISE.

It Is Purchased By Owners ef Shrsvs- 
Port Team.

T i m  News Service Beertei.
Muskogee, Mch. 4.—Dels Gear aad

I .eon Kahn, owners of the Shreveport 
team of the Texas league, today pur 
chased Muskogee’s franchise la tl 
Western Association. Las Garvin will 
manage the Muskogee team. Joe 
Gardner of Dallas, wanted to buy the 
franchise, bat arrived bars ten min
utes after tbe deni was closed.

HILLSBORO UNION DEPOT,

Railred Commission Hears Final A r
guments an Csss.

Austin, Mch. 9.—Ths Railroad Com 
mission beard the final argument to 
day on the petition for n union pnaasn 
ger station at Hillsboro, aad far a re
vision of the rates to pSt Galveafc 
and Texas City on on equal footing 
with Houston and Port Arthur on re
fined petroleum products

O. R. T. FIGHT ENDS.

of A lame Turned Over 
Them Teeny,

Austin, Tex., March 9.—At a m «
lag today of the executive committee 
of ths Denghters of ths Republic. W 
C. Day, state superintendent of build
ings and grounds, turned over II 
Alamo property la San Antonio and 
three thousand dollars collected as 
rentals on part of the property.

ANOTHER LEASE OFFER.

Rusk Iron Plant 
Austin, Tax-, March L— It to report

ed hers today that another propo 
tlon win he made to tbe state govei 
meat tor the toesing o f the Rash In 
plant J. R  Bowman, representing 
Governor Campbell, wfll attend tl 
meeting of tbe penitentiary board at 
Houston tomorrow, which adds to tbe 
significance of tbe rumor*. The 
names o f tbs parties are withheld.

■ ■
NOT IN BALLINGER.

Alleged Missouri Murderess DM Net 
Visit Brother.

Ballinger, Mch. 6.— Mrs.
Vaughn, who to charged with complic
ity la ths murder o f her husband at 
KJrkivllle. to not la Ballinger as 
ported according to O. M. Vaughn, 
brother, who rsrtdss hero. Tan 
believes hi# slater to stitt in

FIFTY BODIES FOUND.

Wreckage e f WeHingten
Amiss^Rin

Wellington, 1 
bodies were tea 
age earned do"

7.— Fifty

COLQUITT 0PEN1N6 
COMMITTEE NAMED

ARRANGEMENTS BEING PERFECT
ED FOR BEGINING OF CAM

PAIGN HERE MARCH 17.

TO MAKE TWO ADDRESSES
Will Visit Lake, Attend Theatrical 

Performane# snd Be Guest ef 
Honor at Elks’ Smoker.

From Wwdnnaduy'a Dully.
Judge Edgar Scurry, chairman of 

the committee, has announced the per- 
sonel of the committee who will have 
charge o f the opening of -the Colquitt 
campaign In thla city oq Thursday of 
next week. Tbe committee have been 
appointed without regrad to the po
litical preference of the members, It , 
being felt that all factions should 
unite to make the occasion a suc
cessful one. Following are the com
mittees:

Reception—C. B. Woods, D. M. Per
kins, E. P. Walsh, J. A. Kemp, Frank 
Kell, J. L. Jackson Edgar Bourry, J. 
T. Montgomery, T. B. Nobis, John T. 
Young, A. L. Huey, H. B. Patterson, 
W. J. Bullock, R. A. Thompson, R. 
Huff, C. W. Bean, J. B. Marlow Wiley 
Blair, E. A. McCluskey. J. G. Hardin, 
&  C. Huff. A. H. Brittain, O. T. Ba
con, Dr. 8 Mackechney, Dr. 8. H. 
Burnside, Dr. J. C. A. Guest, E. C. 
Danny, M. F. Yeager, C. B. Fsldsr, T. 
P. Hickman, W. Lee Moore, John Foo- 
shee. R. H. Cook, Elba Dale, R. M. 
Moore, Job Barnett, J. C. Ward T. R. 
BBSS*. L. H. Math la, N. Henderson. V. 
O. Skeen. O. Bulllngton. A. H. Corri
gan, D. A. Jacobs, Ed Howard, Dr. J. 
M. Bell. G. Heslerman, Jon KelraL 
George Ansel). Albert Oulnn, W. A. 
Darrtckmann, H. D. Croath, A. A. 
Hughes, Otto Btsbllk. W. B. Eksen, 
Hugh Shaw U D. Rhodes, w. M. Me 
Gregor.

Press Ed Howard, D. A. Jacobs, 
Charlie McKee ban. L. E. Stone, John
Oonld. J ,A . Wray, Harry Daugherty.

Entertainment—C. W. Bean, D. M. 
Perkins, J. B. Marlow, Ernest Kata, 
Morris Marcus, C. B. Woods, Edgar 
Scurry, N. Henderson, W. H. Daugh
erty.

M r Colquitt will arrive la Wichita 
Falla at > a. m. oa ths morning of the 
17th and will he the guest of the lo
cal committees during ths morning. 
At 1 p. m.. at lom* place je t to he 
selected, he will deliver the opening 
address of his campaign, b«-m* intro 
duced by Judgd  ̂ Scurry. After the 
opealag speech, the candidate will bo 
taken to Lake Wichita whom ha wjll 
probably deliver a second address. At 
the performaaoe of "The Third De
gree" Thursday sight, Mr. Colquitt 
aad ths other Heitors, 1 Deluding the 
visiting aewspspsr man. will be the 
guests of the eutertalameot commit
tee at a box party. Fallowing the 
■how, aa Informal smoker will be giv
en at the Elks Club la Mr. Colquitt's

rates have been put OB
by several of the railroads entering 
this city aad there to Uttla doubt 
that the occasion will bn attended by 
thousands of people from other potato 
Mr. Colquitt's friends from all ever 
Texas will probably attend the affair.

WOMAN HAD FIBTOL.

la Fined One Hundred Delian In El 
Fans Court.

B  Paso, Tax., March 9 —Francos 
Norton, a woman, waa fined one hun
dred dollars bare today tor carrying 
a eoncoalod revolver. This to the 
first conviction hereof n woman for 
this offense.

Newcastle, Pa , Warch 9 —The ninth 
annual convention of the federation of

monaly passed a insolation asking 
that to the event arbitration o f the 
strike question falls the American 
Federation of Labor will call a nation 
wide strike or organised and snor- 
gas toad labor.

Colombo#, O., March A Penn
sylvania railroad train arrived at the 
onion station today from EL I-oets, fin
ed with two knndred snd fifty strike 
breakers said to be on their way to 
Philadelphia. The are expected to 
reach Philadelphia tonight. 
_______________________________ _______ _

Ed. B. Gorsline
AUCTIONEER

Falla, Tsxas.

wKh

It always pay* 
rho to
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Wichita Falls, Texas, March 11, 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Judge fioth Jedtcial Dtetrlot 
P. A MARTIN.
R  P. ARNOLD.

P ot District Attorney, 10th Judicial 
Dtetrlot.

'  8. M. POSTER. .

Per Cooaty Judge.
C. B FELDER.
M. P. YRAGER

Tor Cotta ty Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONE.

For Sheriff and Tax
J. W. WALKUP.

r

For Cooaty District Clark. 
REID.

ty Tax 
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J M. H LR8H

For County Treasurer.
T. W. Me HAM.

For Constable. Precinct No. L  
H. E STEARNS.
F. J. SKRLET.
J. D. JONES.
CHAR P. TEART.

For Comely School Superintendent. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

For Mayor.
JOHN T. TOUNO. 
T. B. NOBLE.

For
A. A. HUGHES.
J. W. STONE.
R  H. UNDERWOOD

For City Attorney.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

A S  TO INSURANCE REGULATIONS.

I 'M

I- v .

W. K. Frieeo, one of our local lo
ro raoce agents, eays the Times wee le
error the other day when It printed 
the statement of another local laser 
ance agent to the effect that the prem
ia mi on all fire Insurance policies 
most be paid oa or before the 19th of 
the month following date of issuam 
otherwise they become roid. He eays 
the following notice Is attached to 
each policy now leaned:

‘ The premiums named herein mast 
be paid la cash to the agent Issuing 
this policy on or before the 19th day 
o f the month aacceedlag that la which 
this policy Is to become effective. Ui 
lees so paid at that time, this policy 
•hall be nnll end toM after » •  
date.’ *

The Times can009 figure oat much 
difference between the two state
ments, except that the latter mak 
the demand for cash, by which we are 
to understand that not even checks 
are acceptable to the Insurance com
panies. They seem to he able, under 
onr state lawn, to make any unreason 
able demand they want to. aad charge 
three or four times their former rate, 
with ao excase except the flgaree (1 
compiled by their agents) indicate that 
tor a year or 00 they hare been doing a 
losing bustaeas in Texas, sad now want 
to make at] their loeeee back la o  
year’ s time aad hare a good-eleed si 
plus to carry oror.

The hey rate as fixed for Wlehita 
Phils aad other cities la , Texas, 
amouata to nothing more than a sim
ple hold up. aad until this law is re
pealed or amended, the people o f Tex
as are absolutely at the mercy of the

half what R is today.
The coH a c t  with the waterworks 
eapaay with the city tor water for 

fire protection, calls tor certain sized 
aad this contract has 
with, aad the tasaraaoO 
r insist that la order to 

lower rates, these smaller melee 
shall be takes up aad replaced with 
larger ones. ~~

So fur as the Times is aware, the 
elty government Is powerless to re
quire the waterworks company to do 
something which their eoatract does 

celt tor. aad therefore. It seems 
that property holders hi this city are 
doomed to pay oat thousands of dol
lars seek year In excessive Insurance 
rates, just because the Insurance eam- 
panies have made an unreasonable de
mand. which they mast have known 

ould be Impossible for the city to 
comply with.

-------------♦------------
L. M. Guggenheim, capitalist, who 

divides his time between 8t. Louis. 
Oklahoma City and Wichita Falls, and 
who has large interests In all three 
cities, la registered at the S t James 
today. Mr. Guggenheim far a done 
reader of the Times and. therefore, 
goes without the saying that be keeps 
well posted ss to things la W kh lu  
Falla Meeting a reporter of the Times 
this morning, he handed him the fol
lowing little b o q u e i : 'Y o u n g  man, 
yon may say for m*. through the col- 

1 of your paper today, that I am a 
who traydls a great deal all over 

the Vnl»«-d States, and In all my trav
el# f  have never yet visited a town of 
l(i,0W/ Inhabitants that could boast of 

good a daily newspaper as the 
It la each recognition as this, 

coming from men like Mr. Guggen
heim. that causes a smile to light up 
the newspaper man's face and make 
him to hustle the more to make his 
paper worthy o f such compliments 

Is for the upbuilding of 
Wichita Falla and has long since con
cluded that the best way la which to 
acoempllah this good result was to cov
er Ra field la a moat thoraough man 
aer. and hasp the paper up, and if pos
sible. jest a little hit ahead, of the pro- 
grass!vs and hustling city In which It 
Is published. It now makes Ra dally 
visits to more than 1200 homes, and 
Its business Is stendlly Increasing la 
volume, until now the Times Is on just 
as solid a foundation as say Institu
tion In Wichita Falls. It attributes the 
secret of Its almost remarkable and 
marvelous success to the one fact that 
It attends strictly to Ra own affairs 
and does not attempt to build up Us 
business by tearing down or ‘ 'knock
ing* ’ on the other fellows.

-------- ♦--------
Tbs Fort Wortn Record In dry North 

Texas, says the Issues la prohibition, 
aad in effect, “ vote for Poindexter 
If yon can. but If you can't, why. vote 
for Colquitt," The Houston Post, pub
lished in wet South Texas, says pro
hibition Is the issue, mad In effect. 
"Vote for Colquitt If you can. but If 
you can't, vote for Poindexter. Both 
are unanimous in urging all to vote 
against Johnson, also s prohibitionizL, 
and against Davidson, who Is also an 
anti prohibitionist Queer? No. not 
when you figure R out.— Record and 
Chronicle.

No; not at all queer to those who 
understand the underlying motives 
that Impel the settsmed eontempor 
aries named to choose their positions 
on the gubernatorial and other poli
tical issues But It must be rather try
ing oa the serves of able editors to 
have to try to make It appear to South 
Texas that Hon. Jos is In sympathy 
with the wets and to North Texans 
that his heart la with the dries.—Dal
las Nears.

The scheme. If It is a scheme. Is 
working admlrabliy. So mock no, la 
fact, that advocates of state-wide pro
hibition. many of them, at I seat, have 
shoot concluded that either Poladex 
ter or Johnson will hare to poll oat of 
the race la order to elect to the gov
ernorship a man who la fkvorable to 
state-wide prohibition.

-------- q--------
The rumors to the effect that Wich

ita Falls is soon to have a union sta
tion Into which tbs passenger trains 
of all roads now entering this city 
will run. If they should prove true, 
would bo worth a groat deal to this 
dtp . The waiting rooms In tha rail
way stations are. as a rule, regarded as 
the parlor o f the town ta which they 
are located, and If they are large, com
modious. comfortable and neatly kapt, 
the stranger entering oar gates will 
naturally form a good Impression of 
our city, aad wbea ho goss away 
will have geod things to any about 

It  Is the name way about onr bo- 
WSehlta Palls has outgrown her 

sat accommodations afforded by 
tha railway stations aa well as her bo

ll be needs at least one or two 
good hotels, aad a large union

So tor as the Times 
the rats of 

rerad only oa, 
1a this cHy. si 
yoe o f that b 
subject of

the

1

The recei ver got only eleven thous
and dollars ta toes oat of the tear oil 
00mpastes which wars recently fined. 
Ha moat be a very modest, retiring 
sort o f aa ladl vtdaal.—Wichita Dolly

they have

m bm  men is truly 
1 consider the 4 
follow.—Bonham

The

Manafhetnrers Record.
A  current press report credits Frank 

Anderson, personal representative of 
B. P  Yoakum.chairman o f the hoard of 
directors of the 8t  Loots A Baa Fran 
cteoo railway, aa saying that- dema
gogue politics ta preventing the expan
sion o f Southern railroads; that exten
sions are not being built just Sow be
cause It Is almost impossible for them 
to get the money. Also, that ohs-horse 
politicians advocate bills for nanecc 
nary taws to govern railroads, and that 
ao big railroad will undertake to spend 
money while these laws exist. ,

It is to he hoped that Mr. AJtderson 
is been erroneously reported, aa the 

situation ta the South with respect | 
to railroads and politicians la tar no 

like what be ha* apparcntl) 
pictured it to be. There was a time 
a couple of years ago when the noto
riety-seekers among certain classes of 
politicians endeavored to curry favor 
with voters and thereby gain advant
age themselves by hitting at railroads 
whenever possible, hut Jt did not take 
them long to find out that there was 
a large and Influential element In 

lr. constituencies which did not at 
ml approve of wholesale condemnation 
of corporate enterprises and at efforts 
to control them In every possible way 
by law. They saw that this was hav
ing the effect of keeping capital out of 
the county and preventing natural and 
reasonable development of resources. 
Even ta Texas, where rallrrmd legisla
tion was quite as radical against the 
corporation aa in say other state 
aad much more ao than la most of 
them—there has been a vast change 
of sentiment, with the result that the 
railroad progress now under way 
there Is something phenomenal.

It la only necessary to refer t o  the 
work which la being done In the west
ern pert o f Texas by the 8anta t o  Sys
tem to demonstrate the falsity of the 
statement that It la Impossible for the 
railroads to get money for construc
tion In the south. This company al
ready has under construction heveral 
hundred miles o f line, and has just 
let the contract for another line of 
more than 100 miles, which NU) prob
ably be extended further. Moreover, 
the Texas Central Railroad to about 
to begin the building of a branch near
ly CO miles loDg, and Its main line ex
tension of about 100 miles will proba
bly be started this year. The Santa 
Fe also has much other new work In 
contemplation, there being at 
200 miles of construction projected In 
Texas. Notwithstanding that these 
and other roads are active with exten
sion work, there are several new rail
road enterprises which are being car 
ried out with determination. The 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern Rail
way to one of the roads that Is push
ing onward, even Into Oklahoma, 
where antagonism to railroads was 
until recently very radical. The fact 
that these roads are going ahead with 
their work of extension and Improve
ment to good evidence that the anti- 
railroad sentiment In Its radical forms 
has greatly abated.

---------•-
Hist! There's ''gambling In fu

tures' ' going on— not behind dosed 
doors nor In the darkest corner o f a 
storm cellar, but right out In the open. 
Demagogues, Pharisees snd keeperaof- 
thy-brother! To the forum! To the 
sheriff ’ s office! Hare'■ the Texas Nat 
Company of Denison contracting for 
peanut crops “ not yet planted!’ ’ 
And the price to a good 'un. too. 
Seventy cento the bushel for Spanish 
peanuts Isn’ t to be sneesed at The 
fanners are malting contracts accord
ingly. Plunge on tha 70-cent contract 
and plant peanuta. Follow the crop 
with battleship hogs and let onr hig
hflying plank roll give your ready cash 
account aa additional boout.—Fort 
Worth Star Telegram.

-------—♦--------
Democratic primary elections will bo 

held 1a every county ta Arkansas on 
March fifth for the purpose of making 
nominations tor all state and district 
offices. There is a rad hot campaign 
on now for the office of governor be
tween tha present governor, Gem W. 
Donaghy, who to seeking n second 
term, end <5. C. Ka vans tig. tha latter a 
prominent cltlxen and poUtllcan of L it
tle Rock.

-------- ♦—:------
Every attack Poind ester makes on 

Johnson and every attack Johnson 
makes on Poindexter adds other votes 
to the Davidson and Colquitt tickets.— 
Bonham News.

Both Johnson and Poindexter are 
sacceding remarkably well in driving 
votes to the Davidson aad Colquitt 
ranks. I f  they keep It up much longer, 
both might just as well save their cam
paign expenses by palling oat of the 
race.

----------- ♦ ........ ■ -
Two IIOROOO wholesale groearioa. 

a «100.009 hotel aad 9100.090 railroad 
aad a 9109,009 anion passenger 
are ta sight for Wichita Phils. 

Of coarse, those 9100,000 things are i l l  
right, but Wichita Falls ought to get 
something costing a million dollars.

-« -------------
l Wichita Falls aad Northwestern 

1 hundred miles Of
la building a 

will soon 
Oh,

•hope a
station

./

The most popular styles 
ever shown in this city in—

Patent,Kid, 7an  

or Gray

Our line of— -X

Crossett Shoes
have no equal

“M A K E S  L IF E ’S W A L K  E A S Y ”
v '* , : " ,*•

e

$ 4 . 0 0  and $ 5 . 0 0

Pennington’s
“The Place Most People Trade”

Easter Sunday
Comes On March 27th This 

Year

Let Us Take Your Measure This 
Week For Your

Easter Suit
This will give you time to have the 
suit made right and have it for
your

t »

Easter Sunday
W e represent the best tailoring 
house in the country. Let Us 
show you the newest patterns in 
woolens. A pleasure to show you.

W ALSH &  CLASBEY
| 7tfa St. — THE CLOTHIERS- 7th St |

• • .io*- *
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Watch This Space
’ 'T

For Our
Announcements

R. E. & C. BL Nutt
Successors to  N u tt, S te re o s  &  H a rd em a n

Phone 198

Maxwell Hardware Co.
. 721 Ohio jAvenue

WAR VETERAN DIES.

.

Kaufman County Man Served With 
Distinction Under Roosevelt 

Terrell, Meta. 10.—C. C. Galena of 
Elmo, near here died this moraine 
seed forty. He f o u g h t  with distinction 
under Roosevelt in Cuba during the 
Spanish-American war. The Elmo 
schools will suspend to attend the fun
eral In a body.

Laymen’ s Masting at Boise.
Boise, Idaho, March 10.— A  big con

vention of the Laymen’ s Missionary 
Movement opened in Boise today and 
will continue over tomorrow. The 
speakers Include a number of evan
gelists and other religions workers o f 
national prominence. A  men’a chorus 
of 100 voices has bean organised to 
furbish the musical features of the pro
gram.

♦  .  .  ♦
♦  POLITIC* AND POLITICIAN*. ♦
♦  " ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The board o f trade et Little Rook, 
Ark., will give a banquet soon in boner 
c f Kerman E, Mack, chairman o f the 
national democratic committee.
** 1 ■ • • . e ,

liepresem&tive Henry b. Clayton of 
A ’abama has been selected to preside 
ut the big Jefferson Day banquet to be 
given in Washington next month.

• • •
Many New  York democrats are of 

the opinion that Thomas M. Osborne, 
former mayor of Auburn, will .be the 
next democratic candidate for govern
or of New York.

• a •
It Is reported that Colonel Charles 

A. Rook, a Pittsburg new■ paper editor, 
may became s candidate In opposition 
to United States Senator George T. 
Oliver, whose term will expire in next 
March.

a a a
Thomas J. Geary of Santa Rosa, for

mer maHRer of congress and author 
of the Chinese exclusion act which 
bear bis name, may become a candi
date for the democratic nomination for 
governor of California.

a a a
Attorney General Wlckersham, Gov

ernor A. O. Eberhardt of Minnesota 
and Judge Emory Spear, the well 
known Georgia orator, will be the chief 
speakers at the Appomatox Day ban
quet in Chicago on April 9th.

- a a a —
It is said that the New York, New 

Haven and Hartford Railroad, which 
exerts a strong Influence in Connecti
cut politics, may push former Gov-, 
ernor McLean for the seat of United 
8tates Senator Bulkey, whose term Is 
about to expire.

a a a
Congressman Edgar D. Crumpacker, 

whom Indiana would like to sea suc
ceed Speaker Cannon, has represented 
the Tenth Indiana district In the house 
for the past fifteen years. He has the 
reputation of being one o f the ablest 
and most eloquent lawyers In the Hooe- 
ler state.

a a. a
The democratls party In Nebraska 

appears to be seriously divided over 
the liquor question. Governor Sballen- 
berger Is with the anti-saloon people 
and Mayor Dahlman of Omaha la for 
license and n liberal stale administra
tion. The Omaha mayor has announc
ed his candidacy for governor against 
Governor 8hailenberger and the two 
are to fight it out at the prims ries.

*  *  *  .->
Only thirteen states have ■ regular 

legislative session this year. The in
come tax amendment Is accordingly 
not likely to make much progress, Of 
these, ten legislature# are now In ses
sion, hut several with time limits 
which will soon bring them to a close. 
The Louisiana legislature will assem
ble on May 9, that of Georgia on.June 
22, and that of Vermont early In Oc
tober.

• • •
Newspaper men are unusually prom 

Inent In ths present membership of tha 
national democratic committee. Chair
man Mack, Secretary Urey Woodson 
and Treasurer Herman Rldder si! con 
doct newspapers. Other members of 
the committee who are newspeper pub
lishers Include Clark Howell of Geor
gia, R. M. Johnston of Texas, Josephus 
Daniel of North Carolina and Robert 
Ewing of Louisiana.

• • •
Leroy Percy, the new United States 

Senator from Mississippi, has never 
before held public office, although be 
has taken an active part in the poll tics 
of hla state for a number of years. He 
is e native o f Mississippi and is now in 
hie fiftieth year. After graduating 
from the University of tha South he 
took a poet-graduate course at Prince
ton University and studied law In tha 
University of Virginia.

r,r
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First National Bank
E S T A B L I S H E D  1884

Will give you all accom
modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

, »

TRAINING AT WACO.

Indianapolis Rail Team at Spring Prac
tice There.

Waco. Mch. 6.— Manager C. C. Carr 
of the Indianapolis taans of 
Association arrived here 
with thirty players. They began prac
tice work today. An exhibition game 
with the Waco Navigators will taka 
place tomorrow.

SHOOTING AT DENISON.

Two Are Arreeted Teday Following 
Fatal Affray.

Denison, MdL 9—Wesley Higdon, 
aged twenty was shot twice through 
the body end probably fatally injured 
here last night Clifton Butler, for
merly u city fireman, mad John MJa 
of Durant Oklahoma were placed In 
Jail following tha shooting.

ODD PILLO W S ADJOURN.

Officials Kept Busy by Big Strike;
Soldiers and Scenes In Philadelphia Streets.

The burning of cars In Philadelphia, assaults on strlks breakers and other forma of lawlessness led to vigorous 
action by the anthorltlea, especially Governor Edwin 8. Stuart of Pennsylvania, who is a Philadelphian; Mayor Ray- 
bum. District Attorney Samuel P. Rot an and Director of Public Safety Clay. One of the pictures shows the uae 
made of the American flag by some of the sympathisers with thestrlkers. They dumped a heap of rubbish on the 
track and then stuck a flag upright Into a pile In order to stop the progress of a car. Tha picture also shows some 
o f the state fenclbles who proved powerless to check the mob.

TO SE AT UNVEILING.

Taft to Attend Momument Dedication 
at Princoton.

Boston, Mass.. March 9.—Soon after 
he comes to Now England for his va
cation next summer President Taft 
will go to Provtncetowa to attend the 
dedication of tha now Pilgrim Memor
ial. The exact date for tha dedica
tion will bo made the occasion for 
notable ceremonies. The governors 
of many states are expected to attend, 
together with hundreds of members of 
patriotic societies throughout the 
country.

The memorial consists of a tower 
24* feet in height and sixty feat 
square at the base. The tower was 
erected as a memorial to the Pilgrim 
Fathers. Congress appropriated 940,- 
000, Massachusetts 926.000 and the 
rest was given by memorial societies 
the aggregate being | ISO,000.

The tower is modeled after aa an
cient cathedral tower In Spain, with 
a platform near the top. It is ear 
mounted by a lantern tower which Is 
Intended to serve ns a beacon light 
for mariners along the const o f Cape 
Cod.

Several tiers of atones near the hues 
of the tower ere composed e f ' ‘me
morial stone*.' '  these having been 
given by various societies sad having 
been taken from historical spots. Sev
eral were sent from Plymouth, Bog- 
land, and others from Holland to com
memorate the residence of the Pilgrim 
Fathers in those countries before their 
departure for America on ths May
flower.

Many Ge to tan Antonie On 
sien Trip.

Texas News Barvisi Special. 
Austin. MdL, It .—The Tam

Fellows adjourned today after j 
resolutions fhanking Governor 
bell and the Austin officials to 
(soles extended. Many detegaU 
to San Antonio e

In regard to the new salon station 
to be constructed at once, and which 
to to cost $100,000, Mr. KeiL General 
Manager of tha Kemp and Kell roads, 
eaid that while the iinton station 
would he located on Eighth street, the 
car sheds would extend for 790 feet, 
or from the North side of 9th street to 
the Sooth side ef 7th street, ne was 
stated In yesterday's paper, and in his

trains would discharge at the 7th 
street end of the ear abed, while the 
Northbound trains would discharge at 
9th street, pad that being the cnee, 
both 7th and 9th streets will dentines 
to he the main therenghtme* need hr 
the tmvaUag subtle Mi going to and

Tree Biped PEACHES
For Sauoo

Thar# la nothing so good ns tree- 
ripened fruit for nay purpose.

There la no way la which the real 
peach flavor, teadaraeas and swa 
can be pot Into a peach except 
tree, the sub and the air.

Nature has not yet been duplicated, 
end that Is why our evaporated peach
es at 16c per pound nr# really more 
desirable than most o f tha fresh peach
es that you hoy during the summer 
for moot of them were picked green 
and artlflcally ripened.

Wa have two grades of evaporated 
peaches, one at 16c and the other at 
12He per pound.

They nr# shout the same In quality, 
nboqt the only difference being In 
stoe, and our 16e quality are reel 
‘ 'peaches1 ’ —If you will pardon the 
slang.

We know they will give yo^ per
fect satisfaction.

Tha others are good, too, but not 
quite so gdod is  the 16c kind.

Hardeman &  Roberts
PHONES, 422. 212.

.. c
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The Greatest Piano Sale in the Next 15 Days
Ever Attempted in  North Texas

Fifty pianos to be sold in 15 days: the largest collection of fine pianos ever seen in this part of state. Tw o car 
loads. Every available part of floor space covered with pianos. Come, feast your eyes, whether you buy or not

The factories are helping to stand the enormous cut we make in prices in order to get you to know their pianos, and us to handle their goods. The profits go to the purchaser. Don’t 
delay getting the long promised pianos any longer for an opportunity like this will come no more.

* *i

$525
$450
$400
$375
$360
$275

Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos
Pianos

$260 Pianos
$ 2 6 0  Pianos go a t .

go at 
go at 
go at 
go at 
go at 
go at 
go at

$430
$335
$310
$290
$285
$215
$205

$ 1 9 6

Every instrument warranted absolutely not only by us but by the factory as well. Such well known makes as Str
id iohber, Hoffman, Lyon & Healy, Baldwin, Ivers & Pond and many other reliable and expensive makes are to be 

found on our floor. We pay railroad fare both ways to out of town customers. Terms and easy payments ar
ranged to suit all. Remember the sale starts Wednesday Morning, March 9th at nine o’clock and closes Wednes
day evening, at nine P. M. March 24th; come early and get your choice.

LISTEN. See the piano in our show window, the price of this piano on Wednesday will be $300, Thursday 
The price will diminish $10 per 

this sale on March 23rd it will only bring $160; don’t wait for it to get too cheap, the other fellow may know a
$290, Friday $280. The price will diminish $10 per day until sold and if it is still unsold throughout the life of

it will only bring $160; i
bargain when he sees it and snap up this beautiful piano.

« Music hath Charms to Soothe the Savage Breast 
Bring on your Savages, We’ll do the Rest.

ft

Open Evenings Until 9 O ’ Clock

HARRISON-EVERTON MUSIC COMP’NY
VreeLand Building. LARGEST MUSIC DEALERS IN NORTH TEXAS. 805 Indiana Ave., Wichita Falls
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QUIET DAY IN THE 
TRACTION STRIKE

UNUSUALLY LARGE NUMBER OF 
CARS RUNNING AND DISOR

DERS A T  MINIMUM.

H YING  TO ARBITRATE
lines* Man Making Determined Ef
fort to Bring an End to Laaor 

Conflict.

Philadelphia, Pm.. March 8.— Up U 
early this afternoon, thla has been the 
quietest day la the street carmen's 
strike. No violence has been reported 
sad only the normal number of police 
are on the streeta.

Another effort will be made by the 
United Butinees Men's Association to
day to bring an end to the labor con
flict that has kept this city in a tor- 
moll for two weeks. The Rapid Tran
sit Company la running more cars to
day than at any time since the strike 
strated a  great many cars are run
ning without police protection.

Estimates Issued last night stated 
that less than twenty thousand 
were affected by the sympathetic 
movement and that It was a complete 
failure so far aa accomplishing the 
desired results.

No denial or confirmation of the re
port that a plan la under consideration 
to call out the street car men in other 
large cities can be obtained. It la pot 
generally credited in thla city.

TRIBUTE TO CONFEDERACY.

G. A. R. Commander Speeks to Veter
ans at New Orleans.

New Orleans, Mch. 4.— Before de
parting for Houston, Texas last night 
General Van ZandL commander in 
chief of the Grand Army of the Repub
lic was given n rousing ovation by the 
Confederate organisations here. In his 
address Van Zandt declared: ''Com
rades, never braver men wore the uni
form than the Southern eoIdlers." The 
old veterans broke Into a strenuous 
rebel yell, which was followed by a 
stirring eulogy by the commander of 
the Grand Army to the Confederate 
soldiers

ACCIDENT ENDS FATALLY.

RANK CASHIER DIES.

Henry Ford Expiree Suddenly at 
B row n  wood.r - - —————

Brown wood. Mch. 7.—Henry Ford,
IBs well known cashier of the Coggtn

rj& A  Ford Bank died here suddenly last 
night. After returning from a drive he

«w i. eampUlsed of a pain. A physician was
*  *----------- * and the banker died In kie

after his arrlvaL

Second Death from Automobile Acci
dent Near Austin.

Austin. Mch. 4.—O. A. Nelson, who 
was Injured In an auto wreck at 
Round Rock a week ago when G. Mag- 
umson was killed, died thla morning 
In Temple from blood poisoning which 
followed the amputation of the lag. 
Nelson was demonstrating the ma
chine. He was thirty-two years old.

USE NON UNION MEN.

Complaint la Made to Labor Commlo
rn I solo ner Mylos 

Texas News Service Special.
Austin, Mch. 4.—A  complaint was 

submitted to labor commlssloiner 
Myers today tost non-union labor wsa 
being employed on the monument to 
Sam Houston gt Huntsville. The con
tract was let to Pompeo Copplnl, of 
that union men only were to be em
ployed. Copplnl sublet to Charles Lu
cas of Ban Antonio, who chartered 
the Texas Granite Co. It has alleged 
that this was done as a subterfuge to 
avoid using union labor. Meyers win 
Investigate.

W AN T ALLEN AGAIN.

MACKAY STOCK BOUGHT.

Acquired by American Telephone Co. 
For Twelve Millions.

Boston. Maas., March 4.—The pur- 
y the Americas Telephone 

Company o f the eighty-two thousand 
shares of stock recently sold by the 
Mackay Companies, was announced 
here today. President Vail aaya the 
stock was taken at a price represent
ing a cash overturn of between eleven 
and twelve million dollars.

BUTCHERS ORGANIZE.

Plan to Eliminate Middlemen’s Ex
pense* at New Orleans.

New Orleans, Mch. 4.—The Retail 
butchers here have decided to form n 
etock company for the purpose of di
rectly Importing cattle with the pur
pose t>f eliminating stock yard expens
es and charges by commission mar- 
chants.

W f  *
JOHN FEATHER STONE.

s f TWO

It IN FONT WORTH.

'It?

• -

Alleged Missouri Murderess la VInc
iting Sister There. ,

Fort Worth. Mch. 7.—Mrs. Alma 
Vaughn of Klihsvflta, Mo., the woman 
vho is charged with complicity In the 
sawder of her husband them, and who 
myrtartoualy disappeared a week ago, 
M now hi Fort Worth staying at the 
horns o f her stator. Mrs. A. T. Baker, 
She refuses to disease the charge Ax
e s *  to an? dha Is ndtgSUty.
» * - 4*>*U>iL4+ hr**
A .  V  pufrri* ’  W ' i

Msnardvlll* Man Will Probably Bo 
Reelected President.

Fort Worth, Mch. A—James Callao 
of Menardvllle, president of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association ar
rived at Fort Worth today and win 
remain until the state convention and 
live stock show ends. Callan will pre
side over the executive meeting Sat
urday. It is learned today that be 
will he boomed for another term as 
president of the organisation, and It 
la understood he will accept

PINCHOT ON STAND.

No Indication of What Course Defense 
W ill Pursue, 

t o  associated Perns
Washington, D. C.. March 5.—Before 

n diminished crowd the cross examina
tion of Gifford Ptnchot was continued 
today. The course pursued by Attor
ney Vertrees In going over the tes
timony In detail gava no Indication 
ns to when the defense will finish 
with the witness.

Plnchtt concluded his testimony by 
stating anew that he had pracitcally 
no personal knowledge o f matters up
on which he testified. He had been 
on the stand four days.

REORGANIZATION OF I. A  &  N.

Receiver Freeman Announces Work 
Will Bogin Shortly.

Houston. Mch. 6.—Receiver Free
man o f the International and Great 
Northern returned this morning from 
New York and announced that the 
work of reorganisation of that road 
will begin Immediately. The first step 
will be to petition the state Railroad 
Commission for a valuation of the road 
preliminary to a bond issue. Freeman 
refused to discuss the reported merg
er of the three Gould lines.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Spanish War Haro Kills Saif and Wo
man at Houston.

Ban Antonio, Mch. S.— Tbs body of 
Clarence Martin, who shot and killed 
Mrs. Agnes Pam s at Houston and 
tbeh killed himself yesterday arrived 
here this afternoon for burial. Martin 
is a Spanish American war veteran 
and served with distinction In the 
Philippine campaign. Ha was shot 
and wounded while carrying n mes
sage to General Lawton (luring the
Guerilla warfare.

KILLED THREE MEN.

Old Feud ReeuKs In Triple Tragedy In 
Alabama.

Mobile, Ala., March 4.— Lawrence 
Odom, a white man who yesterday shot 
and killed Charles Golden, David Oort- 
msn and Joseph Stoke* at CitroneUe. 
was landed In the county lull bare 
early today after a night rldkipj rough 
the country. The bodies were found aa 
Odom told the officers bs toft tb«M. 
Ia a statement after his arrest last 
night, Odom said the killings wars the 
result of an old fond.

Far

tor. Routs S, i

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

Fatal Accident Today In Mina Near 
MeAlsstsr.

McAlester, Wch. 7.—Louis Lowary 
aged >0 was fatally Injured today by 
a premature explosion while blasting 
In Harpers Coal mine north of this 
city. He thought a fuse had failed to 
Ignite and returned to Investigate and 
theexplosloo occurred.

AMENDMENTS VOID.

Resolution Introduced Today Knocks 
♦» Out Part of Constitution.

1- "  ^  .-v."V .

Washington, D. CL March 8.—That 
tbo fourteenth and fifteenth amend
ments to the constitution are null sad 
void Is declared by a resolution In
troduced by Representative 8i»slon of 
Mississippi which directs the attorney 
general to submit tha question to ths 
supreme court.

TO PARDON MORSE.

Petition to President Is Being Circulat
ed In Dallas.

Dallas. T « l . March I.—A  petition 
as king President Taft to pardon Chas. 
W. Morns, tha' Naw Tork banker now 
serving toms la the Atlanta federal 

la M a g  circulated here 
to receiving many slgna-

ACCIDENT A T  ELECTRA:

Oil Drillers Hava Narrow Escape from 
Death.

Electra, Mch. I.—J. C. Harper and 
Tony Hillerman had a very narrow es
cape Tuesday while working on the 
BHInger Oil Well.

The string of casing whloh they 
were settling slipped from the clamps 
and started down the hole, when a col
lar on the pipe struck a pair of heavy 
chain pipe tongs throwing them up 
with such force as to fracture J. C. 
Harper’s right arm and pin him down 
to the derrick floor. Tony Hillman 
threw his weight against the falling 
pipe thus saving Harper from being 
crushed. Tony is somewhat sore from 
hi* shoulder to his hips but feats luck 
to have escaped with no broken bones.

INVESTIGATE MONDAY.

Judge W ill Instruct Dellas Grand Jury 
to That EffscL

Dallas, Tax., March 6.—District 
Judga Seay today announced that be 
will on Monday charge the grand Jury 
to investigate the lynching o f the ne
gro, Allen Brooks, by the mob Thurs
day. Seay declares he knows of no 
law warranting Governor Campbell to 
order a special grand jury for an In
vestigation of ths riots, as It was re
ported he would do.

ANOTHER PARK FOR 
d l l  IS ASSURED

“ SEVEN SISTERS”  BLOCK H A* 
BEEN PURCHASED BY LOCAL 

PARTIES FOR PARK.

DEAL IS BEING CLOSED
Will Be Turned Over to City ae Soon 

As Beeposed Special Charter 
Can Be Seoured.

From Wednesday'* Daily.
R E. Huff and Frank Kail

NEW CUSTOMS COURT.

Prealdent Sends Nominations to ths
I Senate Today.
Washington, Mch 9.—The President 

has sent to the Senate nominations 
for the new Customs Court of Ap
peals as follows: Chief Justice. Roty 
ert Montgomery of the Supreme Court 
of Michigan; Presiding Judge. Asso
ciate Judge William Hunt o f Montana; 
James, Smith of California; Orion 
Barber of Vermont, and Marlon Dev
ries, of California.

GERMANY W ILL  TRY.

Will Rival England In South Pole Con.
Jest.

Berlin, March S.—The German Geo
graphical Society has decided to send 
ont a south pole discovery expedition 
and so contest with the United States 
sad Great Britain in the race through 
the anartlc.

HIGHEST SINCE CIVIL WAR.

V % f y ~ '
'5.

Hogs Reached Ten-Twenty at Chisago 
. Today.

Chicago, 111., March 7.—Live hogs 
sold here at tea dollars and twenty 

to*? ,
______ .

X m

about perfected arrangement* whereby 
block 815, known a* the “ Seven Sla
ters” bounded by 15th. 14th, is m . f  
and Trnvla streets, will be purchased 
from Its present owners and held In
tact until the city ha* received a spe
cial charter, at which time if the eft- 
lxens desire to have it as a public park 
it will be turned over to the city with
out profit

A  number of other leading cltisens 
are assisting in the movement and 
their names will be given out when 
the deal la closed.

There la avery reason to believe that 
thla effort will be successful and 
there is little doubt that the people 
will favor having thla park when the • 
queetlon la put up to thsm. While 
the proposed park at the Lake la a 
valuable acquisition, it would be ' 
v&Uable only, when the cltisens had 
time to spend as much as half a day 
off. A  small park cloae In will afford 
a place for recreation for those not 
wlahlag to go ont ao far and would to  
available for all classes of our cit!-

This proposed park Is only one of 
several contemplated la different 
parts of the city, but this tract wfll 
to the first. Being on the car line 
and conveniently cloae in It win make 
a most desirable park. It Is the Inten
tion of the gentlemen who have pur
chased It to plant trees at once and 
make other improvements. It la n*y- 
ly that tha Civic League ladles will b »  
gtvaa charge of the new park until 
aach time ns It can to  turned oysr 
to the city, if they will undertake the

f- " . J
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WANTED—White girl to do general 
housework. Address O. H. Hem me. 
Route L Wichita Falla, Texas. i m J

i Can up ts u* 1 ' '7you

IW-naL..- a .
P k ' m
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G R AD UATE
Vanderbilt 1886-7 1
University, Nashville, 1893-4 
Chief Physician Wilmer Hospital, 1885. 
Hospital Course New York City, 1898. 
Post Graduate University Nashville Medi
cal College, 1910 ______ .......... : _______
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. CRUTCHER
THE GREAT SPECIALIST

On all Chronic Diseases of Men, Women and Children is Now Located in 
Wichita Falls, office Room 8, Vreeland Building, Over Wichita 

— — ■ — State State "

Will examine your case carefully and tell you the plain truth whether or not you can be cured. Not one 
cent doctor's bill do you pay until you are cured and satisfied.

Now if you have been the rounds and failed to be cured, try one more time, try Dr. CRUTCHER, let him examine you FREE 
OF ANY CHARGE. Is this fair? Life is sweet, money is nothing to be compared to health. Dr. Crutcher is right here at your 
door; you don't have to go off to New York City or some other place for treatment, and spend a thousand dollars. You can have 
the best services here at home. SEE DR. CRUTCHER, it will cost you Not One Cent to have him examine vou.
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We Cure Men and Women
■ — ■ ■ ■. i

By Honest Treatment—W e Make No False Promises—Hold Out No False Hopes, But Do More Than I Promise. Investigate Our Blood Cell Remedies—Thig 
Will Interest You And If You Are Interested Sufficiently To Call On Us 1 Can Convince You By Our Methods, And If I Accept Your Case For 

Treatment You Can Be Assured O f A  Safe, Sure And Speedy Cure. Reasonable Fees—I Charge Nothing to Prove That Our Methods, W ill Cure
You No Patient Is Charged More Than He Is Glad And Willing To Pay.

The wonderful growth of my business is the result of clean business methods. HONESTY and FAIRNESS are the two cor
ner stones to which I can point with pride to my success, and the solid rock of TRUTH is the foundation upon which my business 
is built.
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After giving you a careful and thorough examination, should 1 find your case to be incurable I will not accept it for a cure at

any price, and if I tell you you can be cured you may be assured that you will be CURED if you will be as honest with my treat
ment as they will be with you. for I have had years of special training and experience that many other physicians have not had. 
I have the ability and that is what counts. Today the oxcart is laid aside; and instead we have the automobile and trolly cars 
speeding across the country at a speed that was never dreamed-of a few years ago. The courier on horseback is replaced by the 
wireless telegraph. The candle gives place to the electric light, and diseases which nspant death a few years ago are now hand
led with comparative ease. So if the old method of treatment have led you to believe that nothing can be done for you, it will 
pay you to investigate the new. We never get too old to learn and you may be surprised at the quickness of your cure.
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I want every man to know he is right before he pays a dollar. MY BLOOD CELL REMEDIES have stood the most scientific 

tests for many years. Weak and Debiliated men can only be made strong by filtering the BLOOD STREAM and nourishing the 
nerve centers. ~ * r

Have you iBIood Poison, Skin Diseases, Lupus, Rheumatism, Sores, Nervous pisorders, Wasted Vitality,
Bladder, Stomaoh and Kidney Troubles, Varioose, or Weak Blood Vessels

I will cure any case I accept or make no charge. Scores of Cured patients my best advertisement, and 
keep me busy. ' -
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Q U IC K LY, P ER M A N EN TLY, 
and B Y TH E  L A TE S T  M ETH O D S I CURE PRIMARY, SECONDARY 

TERTIARY, HEREDITARY BLOOD POISON
One of the most terrible, frightful and disfiguring diseases known to the human race when neglected

• .» —  . ■ ' ,v /
Are you in the clutches of this awful, life-consuming disease, allowing yourself to drift on like a ship withont a rudder, to a certain and awfnl death. Not for your

self alone, but for your wife and children, why not have this “ K ing O F M A L A D IE S ” permanently and readily removed from your system by the latest methods which 
have given new life to numbers in your very same condition? Investigate for yourself what I  am doing along this line of my specialty.

-  . ’ w r '  \ :
W e  Have One o f the Best Equipped Institutes in the State Because M y Large
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Practice Demands I t  Examination and Advice Free.
A R E  YO U  NERVO U S and despondent, weak and debiliated, tired mornings, no ambition— lifeless, memory gone, easily fatigued excitable and irritable, eyes 

sunken, red and blnrred, pimples, restless, haggard looking, weak back, bone pain, sore throat, lack of energy and confidence.. In order to place a cure within the reach of 
many who are unable to pay my regular prices, thereby demonstrating the great cuccesi I  am making with my Nature Scientific Methods in cases that have met with fail
ure by eveiy other method I  have decided to make S p e c i a l t y  L o w  P m  f o r  a  S h o r t  T i m e !

I CURE TO STAY CURED
Lo6t Manly Power 
W eak  Back 
Blood Poison 
Discharges 
Eruptions
Sore Throat or mouth

Male Weakness 
Varicocele or knotted veins 
Swellings 
Pains or Ulcers„ ■ t '

Eczema ,
Catarrhs

Loss of Memory 
Ambition and Power 
Dizziness,
Indigestion
Constipation,
Sleeplessness, Nervousness
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Quick Results, Permanent Cures
Consultation and Examination F ree!
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Don’t take every man who cornea into your total to be in the skinning business. I  am here to stay. I  have made a life-time study of Chronic Diseas
es. Come and talk with m e .M  am no god, but claim to be an ‘honest Doctor. No mail treatment I  accept no cases through correspondence. One visit to my office is 
always neeessary to obtain the best results. Commit me before treating elsewhere. - v

Office Hours— From 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m to 1 p. m.
====
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r. L. Whit* to R. H. Suter, lot 3, 
block 11 of the Bellevue addition; $636.

& E. Riley and wife to Frits Ernst, 
part of Iota 1 and 2. block 262; $1800 

Floral Heights Realty Co.; to Hi*. 
Frankie McDowell, lot 8, block 11, 
Floral Heights; $800.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to J. O. 
Smith, lots 11 pad 12, block 12, Floral 
Heights; $700.

Wiley Wyatt and wife to W. D. 
Sheppard and M. A. Bundy, lots 8 and 
S and 10, block C of Wyatt addition; 
$516. • '

Anton Slama to Mrs. M. M. Adlck^s 
lots 11 to 18. block 10 of the Jalonlc 
addition; $8400. * « - . ' ■

Floral Heights Realty Co, to J. A. 
Kemp, all or lot SO, Floral. Heights 
$4876.

J. 8. Beard and wife to J. A. Kemp, 
Frank Kell. T. R. T. Orth, and C. C. 
Hoff, lots 1 and 8, block 161; $7500.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to L. W. 
Bursey, lot 4, block 43, Floral Heights;

* * » •  :
J. A. Kemp to Marlow A Stone, 

about 111 acres o f the E. A. Austin 
survey; $6600.
' Floral Heights Realty Co, to Mar
low A 8tone, lot $, block 63 Floral 
Heights; $885.

Peoples' Ice Co, to F. M. Kell, lots 
1 and 3, block 28, Jalonick addition; 
$850.

don. lota 1 and 2, block 88, Jalonick 
addition; $1100.

B. F. Robie and wife to Aston Robin
son, lot 22 block 75, Electra; $800.

J. A. Brown and wife to Mrs. M. M. 
Adlckes. lot 8. block IS; $1400. 

Trustees of Electra to W. R. Mullins, 
* lot 7. block 148; Electra; $50.

Trustees of Electra to Buillngton A 
Mullins, lot 7. block 6 and lot 7, block 
188. Electra; $100.

Wichita Falls Investment Co, to R. 
A. Thompson, lot 8. block IS*; $3000.

Patternon-Sandera Lumber Co, to B. 
* .  Mask and O. D. Anderson, parts of 
lots 3 and X block 234; $3000.

J. C. Hunt to Wichita Falls Planing 
Mill Co, lota 1 to 8. block 31, B. A J. 
addition; $3400.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to O.’ D. 
Anderson, Iota 1 and 1, block 58, Float 
Heights; $<85.

J. R. Chandler to Joste Dickey. lot$ 
IS and 17. block 17 of the Jalonick ad
dition; $400.

J. A  Whitman and wife to N. O. Par- 
lots 9 and 10, block 1, Burkbur- 
$50.

J. W. Henderson and wife to Robert 
E. Hoff, lot 12, block 164; $5000.

H. M. Tru e heart to G. D. Rigsby, lot 
4. block 2. Bellevue addition; $125.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to J. B. 
Marlow, lota 1. 2. and 3, block 55. 
Floral Heights; 7750.

J. J. Dory to N. Henderson. 60 by 
106 feet of lots 5. 6 and 7, block 153; 
$1*.000.

L. P. Douglas, survey Mo. 2. John F. 
Torry patent, being 320 acres; $6400. 

W o . Q. Morgan and wife to May

Gshagan, part o f lot 4, block 2$4; $1 
and other considerations. - 

R. B. Huff, to Times Publishing Co, 
part of lot 18. block 164, 50 by 60; 
$1000. i

Alfred Beealve to Elisabeth Beaaive, 
lot 4, block 1, McBride’ s addition; $4.

Trustees of Electra to F. W. Luke, 
lot 8, block 55. and lot 6, block 1«7, 
Electra; $100.
~ IUlph Hlnee and wife to Ralph 
Hines and W. T. Phillips, lots I t  and 
19. block D. Iowa Park; $1000.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to Thos. 
F. Martin, lot 7. block 11, Floral 
Heights; $850.

W. J. Johnson and wife to H. C. 
Lucks, lot 10. block 140; 2075.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to Veda 
Martin, lots 3 and 4, block 37, and lot 
6, block 37, Floral Heights; $1050.

J. H. Martin and wife to R. P. 
Northern, lot 5, block 87, Floral 
Heights; I860.

Jaeon Friesen and wife to Marlow A
Stone, lot 5, in block 210; $1600.

N. C. McIntyre and wife to H. M. 
Carr, lota 10, 11, 12 and 13, block 7. 
Lakewood Place; 8450.

B. J. Bean and wife to Hugh Reilly, 
30 acres of the John A. Scott survey 
No. 18; 810,000.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to M. J. 
Gardner and N. H. Martin, lots 8, 9, 
10, 11 and 12. In block 41, Floral 
Heights; 81800.

J. T. Montgomery and Ralph Darnell 
to B. G. Wulston and J. P. Carr, lota 
4, 6. 6, 9, 10, 11 and 13. block 36; $500.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to L. C. 
Hinckley, lots 7 and 8. block 67, Floral 
Heights; $760.

William Weber and w ife to Kemp 
and Kell, about ST acres of the 8. L. B. 
Jasper survey and about nine acres of 
the John A. Scott survey No. 15; 
$76*4.4*.

W. H. Buddeth to J. J. Lory and O. 
T. Bacon, lots 8, 9. and 10, block 193; 
$13,000. '

J. T. Brooks and wife to Annie 
Bruce Smith, lot 6, block 150; $5000.

Emms C. Childers to Mrs. J. Elssler, 
lots 9 and 10, block 13, I Jalonick ad
dition; $2800.

Joeey Dickey and wife to J. W. Hol
ing. lots 16 and 17, block 17, Jalonick 
addition; $460.

j. N. Gate aand w ife to C. W. BoaI<1 
lng, 200 acres of League 2, Denton 
County school lands; 849*2.

Josey Dickey to 1. A. Albritton. Sr, 
lot 8. block 11, Bellevue addition; $367.

J. T. Finch and wife to R. H. Suter. 
lot 22, block 11, Bellevue addition; 
$387.60.

J. J. Lory to William Weber, lot 13. 
block 81; 8100. f

W ic h it a  w i s e l y  t im e *, w ic m it a  
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J. T. Finch and wife to R. H.,Suter, 

lot 23, block 11, Bellevue addition; 
$837.60. T

I. J. Dory to J. M. Bendel. lots 11 
and 12. block 21; $250.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to J. W. 
DnVal, lota i  and 6. block 76. Floral 
Heights; $550.

N. Henderson to Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway, 50 by 60 feet o f lot 
6 and 60 by 100 feet of lota 4 and 7, 
all In block 163; $19,000.

Hugh Reilly to W. M. Petere, lot 12, 
in  block 139; $1,000.

Hugh Reilly to W. M. Peters, lota 13 
and 14. block 139; $2,000.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to C. N. 
Buchanan, lots 16 and 18, block 27, 
Floral'Helgbta; $760. * ^

Floral Heights Realty Co, to Mrs. 
Eula D. Threiulgtll, lota 9 and 10, block 
38, Floral Heights; $450.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to F. W. 
Tibbetts, lot 14, In block 77, and lot 4, 
In block CO, Floral Heights; $725.

Rebecca C. £erot and T. Morris Pe
rot, Jr, to J, J. Perkin's, lots 1 to 10 
block 215....81G.600.

J. J. Perkins to R. M. Moore, lota 
l t p  19, block 216; $12,325.

Floral Heights Realty Co. to Mrs 
J. O. McDowell, lot 4, block 55, Floral 
Heights; $300.

E. L. White and w ife to O. J. Schnei
der lot 7. block 256; $1700.

Times Publishing Co, (o R. E. Huff, 
60x85 feet of lot 14, block 164; 81000.

John C. Sima and wife to William 
Huff, lots 2 and 3, block 287; $8100.

N,_C. McIntyre and wife to T. F. 
Martin, lot 18, block , McIntyre's 
Lakewood place addition; $118.66.

MARCH 11, 1910.
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T H I  MARKETS BY T ILK O R AFH
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York Spots
New York. March 10.—The market 

for spot cotton opened quiet and 20 
poiata higher. Middling 16c. Sate 
900'hales. Contract, 1100 hales.

Cotton—New Yerv Future*.
' The market for future cotton opened 

steady and closed Ann. ,
Open High Clod*

Mch . . . . . . . . . .  14.75 14.87 14.89-a90
May ................ 14.43 14.88 14.86-aS8

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, March 10.—The mar

ket for 80&t cotton opened firm and 
l-16c higher. Middling, 14%c. Sales, 
1200 bales. To arrive, 600 bales. Con
tract, $00 bales

Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed steady.
Open High Cloaa 

Liverpool, March 10.— Spot cotton 
7.98. Sales, 10,000 bales. Receipts, 
1000 bales. ^

Cotton— Liverpool Spots
M a y ................ 14.66 14.77 14.74-a 76
'M ch ....... ........  14.46 14.66 14.64-a 66

,4 ~ i-

Cotton Liverpool Futures,
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed steady.
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James Bateson to Fred Carter, lot 
8, block 5, Bateson addition; 8850.

Floral Heights Realty Co, to J. C. 
Tandy lots 14, 16, and 16, block 37; 
8750.

First Stints Band A Trust Co. to J. 
J. Moran, lots 4 and S.block 800; 88500.

G. A. Teague to Joe Slama, 40 acres 
of block 61, Red River Valley landst 
$1640.

Open High Close
Mch-Apl . . . . . . .  7.64 T.73 7.73
May-June . . . . .. 7.67 7.66 7.66
June-July . . . . .. 7.62 7.60 7.60

Chicago Oram Marvel.
Wheat— Open High Cloee

M a y .............. . 113% 113% 111
July .............. . 107% 107% 107%

Corn— Open High Close
M a y .............. .. 63% 64 63%
J u ly .............. .. 66% 66% 65%

Oats— Open High Cloee
M a y ............ .. 46% 46% 44%
J u ly .............. .. 42% 42% 42%

Fort Worth Cattle.
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TEAMSTER GOES INSANE.

Tries te Slash Throat With Razor at 
Austin.

Austin, Tex , March 6.—Booomtnr 
suddenly Insane Silaa Black, a teams
ter, attempted to cut his throat with 
a xaser and when prevented by men 
nearby, he attacked them. He Is be
ing tried this afternoon for lunacy: r

Fort Worth, Tex , March 10.—Cattle, 
2,500; bogs, 3,000. Steers, steady, tops 
$5.80; cows, steady, tops 14.50; calves, 
higher, tope (6.25.

—  LIGHTFOOT IS SILENT.

Men’s High Grade C lo th e s  for 
SPRING 1910

We invite your Immediate Inspection of the best In 
Men’s clothes for the new season.

SPRING SUITS $10.00 TO $35.00

OFFER REFUSED.

Russia Declines China's Proposal for 
New Railroad.

By AwochtMl Press. •*
Pekin. Mch. 4.— The Russian Gov

ernment In a formal note submitted to 
the Chinese foreign board rejects the 
Chinese proposal for the construction 
of the Algun and Cbtncow railroad.

Has Not Been Asked te Rule on Local 
Option Matter.

Austin, March 4.— Attdrney General 
Lightfoot today was asked whether 
Judge Ramsey’s decision which prac
tically results in the knocking out of 
the local option laws In dry districts 
will compel those districts to hold 
new elections. Lightfoot refused to 
give an opinion until an actual case 
should be referred to him.

For Bale.
Fifteen Jersey milch cowa at O. K. 

Wagon Yard. Dan Oster. 9-2t

1 Dr. J. W . D u V a l
General Medicine and Surgery,

—Including—
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 
First National Bank Building, 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

John Deere and 
ROCK I S L A N D

IMPLEMENTS

Salleys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C u l t i v a t o r s ,  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of 
H A R D W A R E

Avis-Rountree & 
Company

71S Indiana Avenue.

SPRING 1910
You are moet cordially Invited to visit our exhi

bition of exclusive models In high class Millinery 
Tailored Suita, Dresses and Wraps for the spring and 
summer season of Nineteen Hundred Ten. Would 
you spend a day In faahlon lands come then tomor
row, visit our establishment and help us to celebrate 
the first opening display of this season.

Come and receive the Inspiration for your new 
spring gown and see our exclusive styles In Wraps 
and Suita. New Spring goods arriving dally.

K A II N’S
t . , n •

Correct Dress for Men and Women 
Corner Eighth street and Indians Ave.---------
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HERE’S SOMETHING DIFFERENT
u r

Heinze’s Euchred Sweet Pickles— These are  made from a very ancient English rer 
recipt and are much superior to any sweet pickle o n . the market—very appetizing and  
healthful. . „

Our line of condiments, pickles, relishes, satices and so-forth is varied and complete— We 
confine ourselves to no one line but pick the Very Best from the World's Supplies. The larg-

* * ^

est cities fail to show a more complete and varied line than we carry.

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W BEAN & SON. K ■ '•ft. ‘••iT*., ‘ wv ' 7* i- *' . . *:'# ■ a. ■ ■
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GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
*7
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